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JANUARY, 1867.

SIIEET ALMANAC FOR 1867.
M'r Shecet Alrnanac for 1867 is sent %vith

5Uîle present nuinher. Recmit legislation has
Miadle considerablsc changIe in it necessaî'y,

ý#l nd sotiîîe ilifos-raation which we ivere hiither-
co nabied to 'tffotd, we cannot non, give.

'17or instzinc,-it wiIl, it is apprehcendcd, ;je
~'3CSUyfor tho judges to inake somne noiw

;1uIe-S as tû the disposai of business ini Easter
1 d Mihacinias Terms, owing to the sittings

ýzso\ o ccupying three weeks instcad tivo, as
~rmerly;- as this does not affct Easter iermi
91Lpaper days and new triai days arc left, as
âothat terni) as before. The saine cause

iý5f fcts Uie sittings of the Court of Error and
'pal, the resu"It npparently being thaï; therc

WII0111Y bie two sittings of that court during,
,the presfent year.

lflic same act w .hidi Inakles tîtese alterations
I1SO leaves it in the discretion of tise Chief

lusues nd jdg~ ofthe superior courts to
~Xthe time for the holding of the tlîree yearly
ssîzes for the city of Toronato and the County

Yrin the samie nianner as tise out.side
&irctîîts are arranged. This of course i)revents I

lis froîin giving te îays upon whlieh te Nsani-
ous proccedinigs iii a suit îiîay 1be taken. Per-

hlîapc ,onie etiterlpî'i-iii- ttqîl(ent wilI comp 1ilî
aiîd1 sentI us for jsnbliettion a talele con ta; ing,
'lie ies'essar v informtatio n as r-gards wt'a
vt-ll a,' flic <iîcr .su . ztî sooi il-; Ille

a-rt'.eI~.s mnaslle kîlownl li the j(ldges,
nu-xt tel-Ili.

1 t wiul le iotisel t liat nitî îsrl: t'

given ini te AIîna:i, tuait ' forîîîivsu. titt.
lsiieeit o<f ChancsŽrY îattoe.s andI jshrssinis

iiitervtesi ini 'î'iîssol inatterz. ThiŽý rvnuiý
psart, lie«( Mtîi' a-. (I-s ia1.

(lie ot t he ii mporitîîîsan t r-<liureinen t -z i n
Ilie suI siei'lv iA' 'iIt 'i (f a Cciîilîity i

lipnight andi efis-titt usgsîîn wiowil
lliiîu-'ter the I:îw Nvithiîît fear, favoti, or

affection- wiîlh p:îili.takin•i'iît' andi tlle
sesei'-of io2i(cal aîi-i4b'-n hrîil
gtnsis in flic ftîndaiental îuîirnciul«s of

crsiiicomon law ansi of equity jtiri>zl.iî-i
dence, coilinied witîs a tli<rouglh and practical

ki'ldeof tuelh~ ae changes that are
lieing, 1daily ii;nle botb ini the comtnon 1ntil
st.tttîte iaw. To tli-; mxîst be added, 'slat
tueý pie1'lips rier quali ies, anl intLuitive iîîsigiît
into character and tihe rk g o f liurflan
nature, and a keen olb-ervance awîl apv't
Lion of tîxe custoxîts, wants and flcsuusor
the people with wslioin they are eitbier ira-tii-
ately or imnmediately lîrouglit in contact.

Thtis last reqiiite applies with pecuilar
force to Cotinty jîulges iii t1iis country. Ollten
übiiged to decide upon the spur of tlic io-
mient, with no assistance froîn books, or fî'oil
the arguments of experienccd couinsui-wvith a
mass of evidence, perhaps Il pitchforked "
into court without order, rhyîne or reason-in
a crow'ded court rolli, with but coînparativel ' -
littie time to devote to ecd case, it is Iuttle
to hoe wondered at, if judges somectinies gv
decisions Nvhich are not ail that couid be iii-

sired. The mrater care slîou-ld therefore Ut
exercised in the select;on of nien to filiteu
ofilices,-inen 'sîho are isot only souind iwyr
butaise w-hocan quickzly a nd correct)ly dîierver
the point at issue, analyse and apply UIl
evitience, scrutinise motives, and attach to div

evidence of ecd wsitness tlie credibilitys or
imp)ortance wbich it deserves.

The foîlowin- renîark s, takcen froin a, leaslîts
leg-ai pub)licatiçon ir, I-ngland, with reféens-e LUs

Janniaty, 1867.]
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CoVNTv JUDCI:S-)IC.FST OP N.LS REPORTS.

the appaintmnent and position of the county
judges there, arc so rouch to the purpose that
we copy thein:

Il'here is no0 subJect. at 1 )Csent more degervi ig'
of the attention of the legi«sliiture and of tlie bar
than the administration of Iaw in the counity
courts. ln the great niajority of cases over which
the jurisdiction of these courts extends, thiere is
no appead froin the decision of the judgc who
decides uponi thcmi iii the first instance. It may
bc truc that they are occasionally of trifling im-
portanre to the parties conecrned. On the othcr
heand, to the înajority of thc suitors, who arc of
thie poorer class, thtey are of great mnoment, ani
flhe decisions thus prmounred affect the existence
of htomes and the future of nianv lives. But tlic
administration of law lias a wider bcaring titan
thiat Nwhiehi concerns thie interest of tlic litigants
in anv particular -nase. It is nec,,sseiry for the
promotion of gnod citizenship and loyalt.y to the
Cr-owni and the institutions of the country that
thie l:iw of the land should be fiairly admninibtercd
by every authoriscd tribunal, In nialiy cases the
Vatrziries of <)ur county court juolges are not a
criI t to the plofession or the governnment. Some
of te gientlemen carry out a lawv and practice
of their own, dlecidle -upon priaciples of absolute
mnoraditv, and not in acerodance with legal autbo-
rity, and holol courts which arc ouly dlistiuguislb-
ed for londi talk between the litigants and thc

judýze, and other gre.at irregularities. *

Aborýe ail, care shiouild be talwn that good inen
shouldî bc nppointcd to the important position of
a cnunty court judge."

'rhere is good and bad of every thing
in tbis world ; and though ire are not noir
comnplairiing of the appointmnents that have
been hitherto nmade iii this country, or say tlîat
persons appointed to offices of hi-oh public
trust for political reasons are unfitted, ilpso

fiteto, from occupying their positions with ad-
vantge to the public, WC do Say that poli-

tical motives or party influences, or the desire
to s-helve a friend, or silence an opponent,
sbould have nothing to do îvith the appoint-
nient of the justiciary of the country.

Whilst making the general remarks con-
ta ,ned in the last few sentences, we do not
wish to bac understc'od as refer-ingtoa

l)ointnicnth of this kind that have lately
been inade. On the contrary, we have reason
to believe that the appointments te the county
judgeships of Huron, of Bruce, and of Peel,
bave been iînde with a due regard for the

interests of the publie, irrespective of any of

the objectionable influences alluded te. Mr.

Broughi is a Queen's counsel of bigh standfing
at the equity bar, ivho, though not very con-
versant with coninion laîr practice, (which,
however, be ivili soon pick up,) aeswith
bini to bis neir spliere of action in the Divi-
sion Courts, a tliorough knowledge of the
principles of equity jurisprudence, as distia-

guishied froin those uncertain, crude notions
o? natural justice, which some few judges, ive
are afra~id, practicilly put in ils place, thereby

doing rnuch "substantial injustice " to al
parties, unsettlin'g the idleas of the people, as
to wbat is or is not lais, under a particular

state of facts, and 50 causing unnecessary liii-
galion, injuring trade, and bringing their courts

into contempt. Mr. *ismlthe countv
jndge of the noir couinty o? Bruce, is also
well fitted, by bis knoîvledgc of the country
people, their ways and customs, obtained by
an extensive and varied practice in the coun-
try, and by his good common sense and tact
and general kinowledge of lair, for the post
wbicli lias been assigned him. The judge of
the newly separated county of Peel is a gen-
tlemian of less experience tban citîter of lthe
otber two, but that will niend by luine. It
m-iglît be objected to bini tbat it is unadvisable
on principle to select a person to occupy a juidi-
cial position in tic place in whicb be lias heen
living, and wliilst tliere is some force in îlîis,

iwe dIo not tbink il of inuch importance in this
particular case, and certainly if the feeling
whicb is already entertained of M r. Scott ini
thc localily irbere lie resides is any index of
the future, there is every reason to think that
lus career trili be a useful one.

We tvislî these gentlemen every success iii

the laborious and responsible duties îvbich
they have undertaken to peî'formn.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISII REPORTS.

The value of the neir series of Law and
Equity Reports to the profession in this coun-
try is day by day belter known and appre-
ciated. They mnust necessarily beconie the
PieporM4, and cases will be cited from thern ini

preference to any other series, such as the
reports (excellent as they are) published in
tue SolicitorW' Jour-nal and Weokly Rcportcr,
the Laîc Timnes, and the Jiurist. The price,
hoirever, is greater tItan that of those valuable
publications, and the combination o? interesl-
ing matter in the ireeklies, for a compara.
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tively siiall suin,w~iIl lie]p to kecep thesn up;
and, iadeed being oid favourites, we should
he sorry to miiss thei, though indeed as to
one of them, the Jurist, it appears tuat iL is
intended to discontinue it shortIy.

A new era in lawN reporting may be said to
date from the commencement of the psublica-
tion of the reports first mnttioned, which ay
now bc said to be the I'ortiodox" repor*ts.
This bcing flic case, and the new series being
in a permanent and cemplete form, and the
rep)orts w.hich wviil be xnost generally referred
to by j udges and counsel, and desiring as far as
possible to give such of our readers as do not
fe justified in going to the expense of sub-
scribing for themn, the benefit to be dcrived
froui a knowledge of what, they contain, we
contemiplate comsnencing with our next issue
a digest of ail tlie cases that have sisîce thieir
commencement alppeared, and n' ilI hiereafter
from time to time appear in themn, affecting or
bearing tipon the Iaws of lJpper Car %tda. It
is, w-e think, unnecessary to publiih ail the
cases, as they would take up too much roomi
without any cempensating advantage, but a
full and judicious selection wiil bc made, Ieav-
in- out nothing but cases rererring te statutes,
or to la--i not in force in t!sis country.

It ;vill take some numibers te bring up the
cases Mt last yecar, afler which the new cases
wil' be given with promnptness and reguiarity,
and under such he;ids as the nuniber and
variety of the decisions may render advisable.
In addition te this it is Proposed te "ive at
the end of each year a full index of tlie iatter
containcd in tlue cigest.

We arc led te iink that this digest, and
index in convection wstii iL, wiil bcoef great
service te ail, and particularly te country
practitieners; and we trust that flic time and
labour it will inivolve 111l be appreciated, and
that the enterprise w. command an increased
nileasure of support froir the profession.

The first numrber of the Practice Court and
Chambers' Reports under the new arrange-
ment is, we understand, in course of prepara-
tien by Mrr. O'B3rien, and wiil be issuod as
seen as a sufficient number of decisions are
coliected. They wiii in the mneantime, se as
te g9ve the Profession as early notice of theni
as Possible, appear in the Law J.ourna4 and
of necessity, as a general thing, before they
can be published in the new forai.

JUI)GMENTS-MICII. TE113, 1866.

QUEli"N'S BENCH.

preseut - DRtAPER, C. J.; 1iAGAISTy, J.;

Monday, Decessber 17, 1,S66.

M'ayr ats v. Todd. - IIed, that a defeet ins an
affidavit, of tise execution of a di-cisrge tif mort-
gage whjich tise registrar overisoked. flot being
aui objections patefnt on the face of tihe do.-unent
as recnstercd. %vas no objection to tise registry.
(Iobîon v. W1addell distiuguishied ) Iii.'d also,
tisait defendaut beiug snoi-tgagee of the~ terni
iviiieli lie sisace forecioscd ivas bosuud hy the
covenanut to pety rent contained in ihie original
leabe. P>obteit te plaisstiff.

Lyster v. Rumage.-Postea te plaintiff for asu,
undsvided two-thirds of the land souglit te bc-
reeovercd. Leaive te appeal grz-tuted te defen-
dant in is caîse and Lyster v. .Kirkpatrick.

lVoaddell v. (Jorbeit -'Rulie dischiauged.
Carrick v. Jo/snslon.-Judgment for defendant

on desusurrer to plea.
Grýjî!h/ v. ll/. - Judgment for plaisutiff on.

demnurrer, with leave te amend on paysnent of
costs

Iii re Scott and t/se Corporation of thse Couniy
of l>ter/oroigh.-IJeld tisat the *Surveyors' Act
iloos isut exteud te the re-survey of a 'wlsoee
townsbip, but ouiy certain concessions tberein.
Rule albsolute te quash by-law. -%vitu cost:3.

:The Corporation of t/se Coinry1 of 1>ctcerlsorosy/s
v. t/se -Corporation of thse l7oivns/sp of Srnith.--
.Judgment for defendants on denmurrer. Coutt
heid bud 2ind piesi held good.

Wzlamo v. t/se Core District àutzu:1 Tire
Insurascc Co -Rule disciiarged, ivitis co.sts.

Golding v. Bclkisap.-Judgnuýent for plaintiff
on demurrer.

Wi,son v. Biggar -Jdgmnent for defendant on
demurrer, with leave te alpiy te a Judge in
Chamnbers, on affidavit, te aascnd.

May v. Bas3kerville. - Upon defendant under-
taking te lct plaintiff have weo(i ont tihe whsarf,'rsuie te hc dischusrged. otherwise rule abs!olute for
new triai, costs te abide the event.

In re Lovekin v. -Podger. - Appeal froua the
County Court of the County of Victoria ailowed,
and rule in court beiow disciîarged.

Mition v. Duck.-Ruie discharged, withl ieave
te appeai.

Lanqway v. thse Corporation of t/se Tùzosvîsship of
Logan.-Appeal aliowed.

Byan v. Devereux. - Rule absolute for new
triai. Costs te abide the event

Davis v. Barrset.-Judgment for defendant on.
dernurrer te thp first and second ceunts.

Th/e Queen v. Esnionde. - Judgmnt for the.
Crown.

In re Kinyz/orn v. t/se Corporation of t/se Cit y of
Kingston.-Rule sibselute te quasis by-iaw, withL
cests.

SmiMà v. Armstrong.-Rule nisi diqcitavged.
Th/e Quceeu Y. His/son. -Conviction quaaised.
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Purnival v. Saitnder.-Rulie abso] utc.
Kinloch v. Hall -Rute discharged.
Merritt v. Cousins-Rtle absointe.

Decenijier '22, 16CG.
Be/i V. Mil/s -stands.
The Queen v. T/te Cinadian 1l"eliand .Naviya-

(ton Cop»,-Rule nisi rcfused.
Da«ringt~ v. fi chcock. - Rule nisi refused.

Leave to tippeal granted.
MeLeituan v. T/he Port Burwell flar/tour C'om-

pari -Rulte nisi reiused.
Orcerrnan v. C/app.-Rlule viisi refused.
Price v. illcCorinick et al -Rule refused.
Biî'4trick v. T/he Great Wecstern Raiiway L'on-

p2ny -Stands.
Po,,?roil v. Il i/son -Ieid, that a Court of'

Quarter Scessions b*ting iii appeail on a decision
froin a fl1agistratt&s conviction cannot reserve a
Itoint fur the decision of one or otiter of the
iiuperior Court,-s so no decision given ot îthe
lit rit8.

Cict1(r/e v Ch/ipntanr -Jed, thatt iii order ta
s'îiîan action for tnoney paid, it is entougit21

-10ît, a, virtiuat thugha not an actual pnynîeilt
of' ttîney. Role discltarged.

Bii.l of Upper (ittada v. Owen-Hcit, Iliai a
-Venu(-. laid in bbcth United Countii's of," &c.,
and not County of, &c., one of tito Untited Cotiii-
îfcet of," &c., not sofficieut. Jodgmetit for defen-
<1atnt on dernurrer. Lea ve to amend ou paynt
of cosîs-.

Ltitari-zi Conyreya/ion v. T/te llester7z Ae.5u-
rantce Company.-Postt.a f0 plaintiffs.

R ttelv. iaîhtrell.-ilte absolute <o enter
verdict for plaintiff for $219.

Scratch v. Jackson-Stands titi ncxt teni
Souter et ai. v. Iloaontan. -Rule absolte for

new trial, on payment of costs befoère ]st day of
next terin, ottierivise noie dischanged.

Gore Banik v. ilfcredith et al.-Rule nîbsotute
to enter nonsuit.

lIt re Ilqland and thte Jzdge of t/te Coiiitfy court
of t/te Gounty of lla3tings.-Rule discltargtd.

Bicleeli v. Mfatitewson etal -Rote abs4olute, w'itlt
costs to abide the event, incinding; cods of the
sp-cill case.

Iodgins v. Gra/îam.-Ruie absointe.
,Toiw, v. Séaton.-Ruie absolute «wittu costs.
C/i.szold v. Mlac/tel.-Rule absolute to extend

thc tinie for detivery of appeal on payment of
cosis.

COMJION rLEA S.

Prescnt - RICHARDS, C J. ; AD)Am WILSON, J.;
JOMN WILSON, J.

December 17, 1866.
Buchnanzî v. lirarres. -Rule discharged.
B/aizierma v. Detc.son.-Rule discharged.
Lewcis v. Kelly.-Rule dischaa'ged.
Anuderson v. Orcli<,rd. -Rule discharged.
Cezrscallan v. 7Te Corporat ion of thte -Towrnship

of Sale/et.-Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer,

%vilit tltberty Io îlefcitut:wî t..t.a tl 'uvnt
*of costs vithin 1-btio î, t
* Mui/er v. Ml/er. - .Iitt',iien' ltt pita ilt t
deinurrer to second mtttd ti t ivn
* JJ/tek V. ,llcn -ill It î~lî o ent tr v'er-

jdiet fcr defetidatit.
Glass v. 0' Grîy - luit>. t.. geil
C.omm»erciatl Bttank G<;t. <z? a - .JuJgmen,

f'or plaitîtili's on detîtiii t

1 Wisenton v. 111iiliamtt eé 'il --. tttîfor
ptaintitffon deiunrer. Mi>titîi 1lts rîtie dîsettui gai].
I)efendaI.nt's rote nct*u,ed.

Mierîter v. Kl7ein.-Rute abmolute foýr uîew triai.
Coý,ts to abide the ev'.ttt.

Staider v. Linster.-Rt1!e rdn..t.
lit re Leituox an(f te l>u/zc", Coiitînissioiter8 of

t/te City of Toronto.-lh, thuat P>olice Commis-
stoners have no liower to p-ws by-laws or regu-
initions iînposing petýit ies for nio.t-cnýnip.iaincej wit titeir by-lawis or0 eilatos Etîise s
lbic to quail Contvictionî.

Farîtital v. Siuitderi R i «i bsoMnte for a

(fin/oc/t v. Hall. - IIe/d 1that a plaintiff, al-
ttooghi delutînel of alt COsI, iii resptect of his
verdict tînd1et sec. -321 of the C L 1). Act, 1i1.1y
yet htave full costs on a tîc-ittdemutrrer to
pdeas of the defendant Rot11 -ct:nld but as
the pioint a new one, without t:otî,

Cousins v. M1erci/i. - lue :ibmPti, iilont
costs.

lit re Le~ vMc/est-uî.t ftom tlte
decision of the Judge oI 11 ilt* t ~inv t'nuît of lthe
Unîited Counities of lt- :1t2.-1 îiûwd aitd
rote nisi in thec court butant t) 1.e tl,-li.dîngetl.

Itillbride v. Cciiiteriii -Stantls for~ prodtuction
*of esîtibits.

Cos'ford v. .Jrew )tn(a;saîctnct
np1on Pitymntt of 2-3s. co>ss anîd ilid- judgineit
for defenitanîs withoot cwsts.

Jilier v. Iilýy et ai.-JulIgineîît fur dennatîdant.
Meylers v. Brown.-Ifeld, tiut if taxes tic vaiidlv

paid before sale of bands for taîxes ilu sal svoid.
.Judgînent for~ piaintf on special case.

Thte Queen v. Ial-ugmnttfor defe-rdant.
WVri_/tt Y. S/inîer.-Ruie abs;otute 10 enter a

nlonsuit.
.licCurdy v. Swtjti.-Rjuie absolute.
T/te Qu een v. Altki??son.-Convict;on iffirmed.
Filood v. T/te Great Ilesterit Railtray Contpouî.

Leave to appeat granted.

Bacon left a wiil appointing six executors,
but no property cxcept Iiis naine and iieinory,
iwhici lio bequcathied to "iineîîs charitable
speechies, to foreigu nations, and the next tige."

Lord Clarendon hiad riotliing to Icave his
diughter but his executor's kindness; and
Lord Neisors loft neithier a will of neal or per-
sonal estate behind Iiim, atthough he bequeath-
ed his adopted daug.hter to the beneficence of
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ACQUIESCENCE BV LAN1>L0RD.

SELECTION S.

ACQ(JLESCENCE BY LANI)LORD IN EX-
- PENDITURE BY TEN,%ANT.

%ssni)N v. D YSo-, Dom. Prue. 14 W. R. 9'26.

Uiscelebrated case, somectimes kuown as
the Iiuddersfield tenant-righit case, is imipor-
* tadt, flot only ini a legal point of vieiv, as
%iffrding an admirable illustration of the rules
oPabw at ffecting the question in the cause, but
alio froin the magnitude of the intercsts in-

v&ve, an the extraordinary cîrcunistances
qWlicli gave risc to, it, whichi may be fairly

-dMscribeid by saying that haîf a million of
money had been laid out on land withouit any
better titie than a fe w entries iu a rent book.
àch oivniership of the soil, upon. which the
gýéatcr part of the town of lluddersficld is

w~lias at issue in thc case. rhis vast
prý,opcr-ty hadt been dealt w-ith in a manner
;Aiichacodn to the contention of the jand-
lord, ivas an attenpt to introduce a new svs-
týPn of cnyuiuw-hile it auuounted, in the

cvtakzen by the tenants, to the creation of
iiewi copyhiolds in the present century. Thie
@ts xere thcse-Thc town of luddersfield
itands alinost entirely upon land the property
af the Ranmsden faily. Thle late Sir Johin
4, msfen, in w-hose tizne thc practice w-hich
fé'mned the subjcct of the suit, arose, lived at

i -t -ice froin the town, w-hcre lie w-as repre-
i'nted by certain subordinate agents. T[he
r4kul ir course p-xrsued, w-henever zny person
îmshucd to take land for building purposes, w-ns
i.e followvs : -appi cation w-as made to the local
%geit, thc -round w-as staked out, and partie-
dlars tliereof, wvith the namie of the tenant,
mère entered in the estate books, which i-ere
e&ularly kept like thîe Court Roils of a manor.

.îocourses were then open to the tenant: hiei
neîlit cither obtain a lease, in which, case of
course no question arose; or on the other band
h"' i-ht luold on at a fi-xedreuit, rclyiuignmerely
oir the entry of luis name in the estate books,
ethou t any further contract or agreement
1Wîiatsoever. This w-as sonîctimes called ten-

tri-lit; and strange to say, this w-as tlic
ixrse w-hich appears to have been gcnerally
feèrred by the inhabitants of Huddersfield,

*-canny Yorkshiremcn thougý,h they %werc.
encrer it w-as desircd to seli or mort,age
SOf these tenements, many of w-hidi, were

ô rellt value, it w-as cffcctcd by a nicre cntry
in lhe estate books. Sir John hiniseif appears
te have taken little share in the management
Ofý the Propcrty, but it w-as shown that luis
Iiièal agents wcerc in thc habit of urging those
*1bo apphicd to thcm, to rcly on Uhe tenant

xzt n ntt ae ]cases, assuring theni
thit thcy might dcpend iimplicitiy on theclion-
ojir of thec lZamsden famuly, that they would
iiàvcr bc disturbed, and that they might hiave

*iýeswhenever thcy chose. There can ho
Z doubt thînt it w-as generally bceiieved at thc

teie th at these assurances werc authorised by

Sir John flamsdcn; but it is equally certain
that no evidence could be produced to pi-ove
that Sir John wvas even aware that they %'cre
made. Lt appeared thatlhithiertýope-sous whio
held land on the tenant-right tenure had afl-
ways rcceived leases upon application; but, in
the opinion of the Blouse of Lords, the evidence
shoi-ed that the terms of these Icases had been
settled by agreement at the time wheuci they
were granted, and werc flot regulated by any

zscertained custorr, as alleged on the part of
the tenants.

Upon this state of things it was contended,
by the present Sir Johin Ramnsden that the per-
sons in question were, in equity as well as at
law, mûere tenants at ivill. Ble dexuied that
there was any obligation on the part of the
IRamsden famiiily to treat themn otherwise, and
conceivedl that he aoted towards themi in an
lifnourable and considerate manner by offier-
ing thteni leases for 99 years. The tenants on
the other hand contendcd that the understaud-
ing îupon which they had taken their land and
laid out their mnoney was that they Nvere cuti-
tled on dernand to leases renewable for- ever,
and that any disturbance of their tenancies
aniounted to a fraudulent breachi of Ifith,
against îvhichi they hiad a rigit to be rclieved
in cquity: and a bill was accordingly filed on
their part to, try the point.

Lt does xiot f-ail within our province to con-
sidcer the question in any other than its legal.
aspect. Thus viewed it cannot be denied that
there %vere several circumstances wnich bore-
hicavily against the case of the tenants. In
the first place it appeared that those who took
thecir land on the tenant-righit tenure, paid gen-
erai ly about haif the amount of rent deinanded
froin those who had Jeases, a cirrunistance
difficuit to explain upon the theory that both.
tenuires were equally beneficial. Moreover
they were themselves in doubt with regard to-
the precise ternis of the leases, to which, on
thecir theory, they were entitled,-a serious
dificuity in the way of granting an injunction;
whilc the Blouse of Lords, as before mnen tioned,
was of opinion that the ternis ivere settlcd in,
each case by special agreement,

Lt being the opinion of aIl thecjudges, before
whonu the cause w-as heard, that no case of
contract was satisfactorily cstablislied, it re-
rnained to be considered whether relief coulà
be given on the ground of fraud; and it w-as
upon this point that the decision ultinuately
turned.

The law upon this subject depends unainly
upon two, cases, each of which embodies, as it
were, an important principle. Gregory y-
Michel, 8 Ves. 828 decides that if a tenant,

1under an expectation created or encouragcd
by his landiord. that he shaih have a certain
interest in lanid, lays out niey upon it. anud
the landlord, knowing of the expenditure, lies
by and allowg it to go on, this will ainouint to
a species of fraud, against which relief w-i bc
given ini equity, cither in the shape of a speci-
fic interest in the land) if the ternis of the con-
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tract are precise, or in that of compensation
for tire mnoney laid out. On the other band,
1iliiag v. Armitage, 1-0 Ves. 85, dccides thiat
il'a teiiaflt lays out morrey in building. &c.. in
the hope of an extended term or other, c~,
but %vitlreut tire kinewledge of the landiord, lie
bias no clairri to relief cither in law or equity.
lire question was whetlrer the present case
caille within the one rule or the other, a point
whichi of course depended upon the evidence.
Vice- O'lrance! lor Stuart, in whose court the
suit %vas originally brought, took the tenants'
view of the inatter, considering that substantial,
justie wvas on their side; and dccreed accord-
irrgly. Fromn this decision tbe case ivas taken
-direî_-t te the House of Lords, wlien Lord
Kungsdown agreed iviti the court below ; but,
Ille mai.jority of the Iearned Lords present being
cf a contrary opinion, it wvas declared that the
bill or:ght to have been dismissed. We S- 0.
join Ille following, passage frorir thiejuidgnrent
of Lord Chancellor Cranworth as euîtbodviiu"
strbstantially the vicw takien by the Iose of

ors-"If' a stranger build knowingiy uplon
my land, there is no principle of equity %whielî
prevents nie from insisting on bai ing back illy
,Iand, With aIl the additional value 'vbich tire
'Occupier bias imiprudently added to it. If a
tenant of mine does the saine thing, hie cantiot
iisist on refusing to give u p the eState lit tire
-end of bis terir. It ivas his own folly to build.
I have already statcd thatthere was no agree-
mient %with the landlord, for any further estate
or interest, but if it could have been shiovn on
tbe part of the respondent that the landlord,
believing the tenant to be ignorant of' ]is
.rights, liad purposely advised him to go on1,
tic case niight fait ivithin the samie principle
as a case of frarrd. But no such case bias heen
made out te my satisfirction)."

Thus ended this celebrated case, muitci to
the advantage of Sir John Ramsden, and
equaltlv to the detriment cf the townspeople
of ltuddersfieid, a miemnorable instance of the
danger of attempting to dispense xvith the pro-
per legal. forms of conveyancing.-Soklicitors,
journal.

RECENT LEGAL APPOINIENTS.
TIre legal consequences which flow from a

.change cf mnristry are always of intercst to
the profession, and those which, tire recent
change lias produced, both in Engiand and
Ireland, have been of more than usuai impor-
tance. 'Ile higbest office on the bench and
the ig-hest offices at the bar, are of course
necessariiy involved ini sucli a proceeding; but
both at Westminster and Dublin further
effTects have resulted from. the geing out of one
ministry and the ceming in of another, which
wec have recently witnessed. In Scotiand the
necessary changes are confined te the law-
oflicers, of the Crown, and do net affect the
bench ; and in tire instance now referred te,
ne sucir collateral results as have been, ex-
pcrienccd in Westminster Hall anrd the Four

Courts, have disturbed dlie sur eiritNv 01 tU
Parlianirent Ilotise.

The English w(-îiîtnrîs ,,,iiIV taIn,
upon us te say, have i ei nst tî..tàerur
ti tire profession. Noiru enIj be irîni*
proper than tha t tire gri r seri '. 1),i
again entrusted te Lord ( rhVIor. ir
in 1 S58, hie iras nmade Lord arcllr ti,îrîI,
were entertained as to tire mrariner in %viie
one, irbose lame bad lccu ticliied rît t1i(
Connon Law Bar, Worîid acquit lijînisellf risa
equity judge ; but the restit proved tirai
these doubits bad been uncalled for. Since ht
ieft office in 1859, Iris jid giiients ini tire Ileuse
cf Lords have stili furthetr advancedl bis repu.
tation as a lawyer. -'o mnan wvas ever more
lucid in the statemerît or bis argumiett andl
views than Lord Chelisford. We have hiad
many more learncd a.nd prnfound iaivvers, but
few Wvho could set forth their Opinions on1 any
legal question in a more ceranrd intelligibe
ruanrier. Ilis ability as a iiisi priuq advocatt
ivas univcrsally acknea ]cd(gud, andi le wa,
eiu-iy distingutishedirlen attUic bar bytire
illanner in which he corrducted art argu1nen-;
in bance. TIre qualities wlricb he lias sliown
as an appeilate jrîdge, were oniy sucb, as those
whîo knie% Iiiimi had antieipated ; aird ivîrietiier
fIre may be destincd to occupy tire woolsacir
for a longer or sîrorter pcr-iod, it rnay l)e con
fidentally expectcd that iris jnrdicial reputatio.,
will be proportionately enlranieunr.

'Eire appointinent of Sir hii ugh Cairns a,
Attorney-Getreral, was, under tire circuiri
stances, almost a iratter of' courrse. No ont
bias ever doubted bis great ability as a i:rw'er.
and Iris efficiency in tire Illsc of onilworr'
mrade hini invaluable te ariy iiaiii,t y. 2\o le:.
deserving was Mr. BovilI of Uic p)ositioni wmiel
lie liras attained as Solicitor-Gencrnl. *ssc
cessful carrer at the bar, and iris popularit,
%Nviti tire mnibers of bi.- circuit and the bat1
generaiiy, rendercd bis appointnient Ilrib
satisfactery te, tire profession. Koman eve:
more fairiy and bonourably earned the imp-3r
tant position of Solicitor-Generai tiran Mr
Bovîil; and wiratever fortune may bave ir
store for hirn, ive are persnîaded tirat hie wil,
be fourrd qualifiedl for any office te -whicli hliý
mnay be callcd.

With respect te the circunistances wiicb
led te the vacancy on tire bencbi, Wlriclr ia..
been filled up by the appointmnrt ef Si,
Fitzroy Kelly as Lord Cliief Baron of tlit
Court eof Exehequei, ive must be allowed t(
express a sincere wish tirat anytliing similar1
rnay neyer again eccur. Wheu a jîrdge fee;z
Irinself incapacitated for tire proper dischargi
eof his duties, ho ought te retire at once, anc
net wait for a change of iiistry, or arry
party or political centingency. The proceed.
ing te, which we refer was scarcely fiir te th&
bar, andl it was certaiy net satisfactory te tire
publie. But as regards the appeintment, e,
Sir Fitzroy Keljy, we may venture te, say, tha;i'
it lias been unaninreusly appreved of by th(
profession. Ris great ability, tire lrigh posi,

6-Vof,. Ill.b M. S.] LAW JOURZAL.
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ïion-which hoe occupied al, the bair during so
miany yeaus, and tliqj kiîîdness anid colirtesy
whichi lic inivariaby - howedI towards IlI the
ëicmber of' the profe.,ioni with iviioni lie ivas
'erouglit into cant-tct, have rendcrcd bis eleva-
,Ïon to the benchi as popuilar as amy other we

1e1aeever kriovn. The onily cause o!' regret
,Ztist be, that lie was mot appointed 10 a judi-
réi l ofice at .n earlier period in bis career.
.T~ut hioNevei nucli %ve inay feel this, we bave
.4ntiro confidence th:it lie will discharg-e in a
ý4horout,iy efficient umîmnner the duties of' bis
pel- position. Over-siàbtIety and over-copi-

epusness wverc the fituIts o!' Sir Fitzroy at the
2ar, and these would bc still more serious
leTaults on tho bend!). Those, hon-ever, who
~ILave hadopportmnitics of meeting hf ncn
~ultation, know howv readily he could seize the

ârnain features of' a case, howv quick-iy hoe couuld
rasp thie truc bearing of facts, and how skil-

fully lio could thremud bis wvay tbrough
,iny legal complication. The patience anmd
ettention, also, whicli lio brought to the con-
kideration o!' any matter that camne before imi,
brc wrell kmown to ail. 'Phese qualities, wc

'ýnake no doulft, will shino out conspicuousîy

po thoe bench; and it 'viii be found, lve feel
ceonfident, that the method which lie too inmîch
follolved at the bar, o!' makin every possible
~point, and iuaving notbing unsai(l that cotîld
-le said, Nas only adopted by hini froni bis
great anxiety for the interests entrusted to
1în We mnay be very sure that on aiil occa-

lies h wil] give an attentive and patient
pcearîng to tho bar, and that, as a ruie, lic ivili
'011y iîîtcrrupt counsel, arguing in bance, for
~Iis oivi information, or for the purpose of' sav-
ing the time o!' tic court. WTe are cqually
convinced that hie will in no case ailowv hixu-
self to bo carried alway by any prejudice or
k'eling in the discliarge o!' his duty as ajudge ;
ihauî li wl interpiret anid appiy tic Iawv in a1
calm and scrupulous marnner; and that when-
~ver ho bas to excecise a discretion, it %viil he
lone in an impartial and lilicral spirit. 'fli

onydangeer is lest from lus desire to lay
~verything fairiy before tbc jury, lie should

be lead into to great proiixity in sumiming lUp;
buît against this tcndency ive have evcry Ccon-
idence that hoe iili ondeavour bo guard
iimself.*-~Law H a gazine.

'b*îSncé the aboya wag in typa, thn resignallon of Sr J. L.
Suight arum' and the new appuintmenrs con-equent lhero-~pd hae tLau plce.Wc znay walicongrattilso, hoth the

silcandi the Prufesejon on the accept:înc,, by Sir liîmmîx
Cin.of a xent ou the Heascli w; on'- of the Lord*s

niiicsor Appeal No iaî 'ould ho b..tter quihfiei l'or
-uha office. Wha,,.v.r rua-rifuce Sir 11I'i Cairîis înay

haisenmý,, we tru,,s that ha xvill find bu lia. recrived no
émanil compeil,aîlen il, havlg tttlrl.)d il po-iton or gr.uUt
di Zniti and %%.fi1u, htare ha% wili be per'ecmly nt bille,
ruzd where hiý 11ne legaI intellect will haie ample 8m~ptq.
,Wa nttd sarcely udi hat lm carrnes with iisi b bbc en h.
thIi,' e. wi'he.., of th -praféssion. 'i ho app ointinaîîî of Mr.
Ilt s1 Attnr-ttav*llenerniî loti rmc.ive.lunv-ra approuitio .
and lucre ,uoslV ollo opillion a8 lo tie very iandsoîine insu-
lier lu %rhlch mOnr W jovili1 h-Ls arted.
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111E RETIREME NT OF CHIEF JUSTICE
BIlLE.

Very scldom in the history of the legal pro-
fession lias there been witnesscd a More im1-
pressive scelle than that presented on Monday
last in the Court of Conîmion Pleas. One of

fthegcreatest niagistrates who bias prcsitled in
an Engiish, court of Justice since the days of
Lord Mansfilid was sitting on the bench hie
hiad so longr adorned for the last tirne, and
nmem~bers of the bar to whom he had cndeared.
himiiself by long years o!' patient forbearance
and never-fatiling courtesy crowded every cor-
ner of the court, eager to do him honour. Pt
is not every day that the public and profes-
sional voice alike demand that a retiring judge
should bid a formal farewell to active lifc. Bzut
in some cases it is impossible thathle should dis-
appear from the busy scenes o!' professional
existence without public observation. Chie!'
Justice ErIe ivas himseif anxious to have dies-
cended unnoticed mbt privacy; but, as the
Attorney-General observed in bis admirable
address, it was îipossible that he should be
p ermitted to do so. IlThere are occasions,"
hoe said " where an enthusiastie and unani-
mous feeling of' veneration and regard reqîîires
expression," arud this waw- one of thon. Front
thle leader o!' the bar to the humblest juiniot,
o ne sentiment animated the profesFion :-a
sentiment of' profound respect for one o!' the
noblest, and, at the saine time, nîost simîple
characters that lias ever lent dignity to the
administration of' justice.

The cloquent langua,;e of Sir Johin Roît,
althoughi spoken only in the name o!' the bar,
will be adopted by the ontiro legal profession.
and by t'le public. Indeed it wouid be imipos-
sible to, praise too highly the mariner in whiclî
the rctiring judge performed the duties o!' bis
office, nor could any w'ords express too
warmly the aWTectionate respect 'which -%as
felt for him by aIl practitîoners in his court.

In expectation o!' the ceremony, the Court
o!' Common Pleas was crowded long before the
judges took their seats. About haIf-past
eleven the business of' the day began by the
deiivered of judgments in the only two cases
in which the Court had taken time for con-
sideration. The motions being fev and short,
the Court adjourned after sitting for about an
hour. The Attorney-General, the Solicitor-
Genoral, anid Quoen's Advoeate now came into
court. Sir Roundeil Palmer also tokl his
place in the front row of tho bar. Every seat
in the court had long before beon filled. And
nowv evory foot of standing-rooin ivas also oc-
cupied. At one o'cIock altho judges of Com-
mon Pleas came into court and took their
scats. Lady BrIo bad a place upon the bench,
and many othor ladies were seated in the gai.
beries. The whoie o!' the bar then rose, and
the Attorney-General deiivered an address
wvhich was admirably appropriato in langliage,
and sounded liko the genuine uttoranco o!' the
speaker's beart
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Tlhe bar found a wortby spokesman in an
Attoiriioy-Cxeneral, wvhose own geat qualifies
enabled him tlioroughly to apprec'xite those of
Sir William Erie. Ife was right in supposing
that t nicre panegvyric on the bigbi jtîdîcial
qualities of the Chief Justice would have
been wvholly insufficient. A tribute iwas
requtired, anid was eloquently rendercd Io Ilthe
simfficity anid elevation of character" with
which the exercise of these qualities had been
illustrated. Scarcely ever, in truth, bias so
getie a disposition or so kind a heart been
assoriated with so strong a hiead.

'l'hie hearers of that speech, whiîle acliow-
edigthat the bicad. of the Engîish bar weli

susained its reputation, could not forget that
whicli is pcrbaps the bighest menit of the
speaker, that bis mental culture bias been
rnainly the work of the leisure hours of a
laboriousq profIcssional career. But we wil
venture to say now on bebiaif of the body of
solicitors, as the Attorney-General lias said on
belialf of the bar-, tbat we feel, and desire to

ackowledethat under Sir William Erle's
presiidency ini the Court of Common Pleas the
great judicial duty of reconciIing, as far as
mnay be, positive lawv with moral justice, bas
been satisficd. Thec court of wbicb hie bas
heen cliief judge bas attained tbe higbest con-
fidence of thc suitor, the public, and the pro-
fess.ion. We will say also, adopting the words
aiready quoted, that the simplicity and eleva-
tioti of character of the retiring judge com-
inandeci admiration, wbile bis kindness and
comrtesy wvon regard. The clearness of his
charges to jdîries, and the quaint humour by
which ho, often iliustrated bis xneaning, Nviii
be long remeznbered by practitioners in bis
court. It is true that wben hie biad once
fornied an opinion hie rarely cbanged it, but
bis opinion was very iikely to be right. Wbcün
Sir li. V. Williams, who is uinfortunately deaf
wvas x judge of his court, it was usual withl
him to repeat, for the benefit of bis colleague
the arguments of counsel, giving to theni occa-
sional ly a slighit ind exquisitely droit varia-
tion. In discussing legal questions bie alw'ays
usedl simple and lucid language, because hie
w-as ticurou'4diy master of the subject lie dis-
cussed. Inl disposingof business at N1ýisi Pnius
lie wvas rapid witbout undue baste, and cen-
tainiy there w-as no signs wben lie sat before
the Long Vacation in 1i(!dlesex and London,
of any failure of those mental powers whichi
madle hitm one of the bestjudges k-nown citlier
within living meinory or by tradition. Using
once more the words of tbe Attorney-General,
Sir Williami Erie bias retircd fnm judiciai lifei
white stili in Il the foui possession of Uic
gveatest judicial quLalities."

It iiay confidently be asserted that Sir
Williami Prie neyer wilfully and unnecessarily
inflicted pain or humiliation or any human
bezng. Ilis conduct toyoung professional mien
was esl)ecially courteous. .L'e youthful mcm-
.bers of mally a circuit Nvill always retain a
gratefuil rcoilection of the cordial and graceful

hospitality whichi converted ti "udcs dir
uier" froia a solemun cqreiony itci aý liap 1>
festival. Ie possessed, in an eminent degrc,
the art of putting nien at thefr ease. Ail fi
demanded w-as tiat they sbould bc as uni
fected as be himiself. '1'ere wvas nothing)
the II (don" about blim tlîougl lie wvas ever.
inch a Il cliief." In bis mnanners a rare comh)
nation was exbibited betwcen perfect tlignit
and hcartv k-indliness.

It was kt remarkable coincidence that thii
retiremnent took place on the very sainîe day o,
which, forty-seven years before, MIr. F'rle wi
called to, the bar. lIe wvas cailed oii 2(WI
Novemiber, 1819, and in IS35 lie received a sil;
gown. Up)on therietir-enient froi thie Wester,
Circuit of Mr. Senjeant Wilde, and Mir William?
Follett, Mr. Erie becaîne the leader, liaviar,
next to him, in amount of business, MnI. Croiv
der (aftenwards a, judge of the Court of Coni
mon Pleas), and Mr. Serjeant 13ompas. Si.
Alexander Cockbiirn also belonged to tli.
WVestern Circuit at that time, but lie did no-
come negularly. It is remnarkable that thi-
circuit should bave reckond ainong il-
mienibers at tbe same tinie thnee mien -çvlî
w-ere afterwards Chief Justices of the Coni
mon Pienis, and of -wbom one became Loru
Chancellor, besides Sir William Follett, wlu(
probably w-ould have become Lord Chiancello
bad lie lived tilt, 1852. Aitbough the %est o.
England is not conspicuous cither for w-eald.
or intellectual activity it lias usually liappenet'
tlîat thîe leaders of its circuit are amiongst tlht
formost advocates of the entire bar. Thost
wio have knowo Sir Williami Erle npon tlît
beîi wvili not rieed to be told that he- wvas nov
ain orator at the bar, but lie was a very forcibit
spieaker, and an ('xceedingly kieen and dexter
ous cross-examiner.

1)uring the iast twenty years tlîree judge-
have obtained the honour of a public ecn-
tion of their virtues upon tbeir retiremenit fri-o.
the benci-Si- Johin Patterson, Sir Johnr
Coleridge, and Chief Justice ErIe, and it
hardly too mauch to say of the last tliat lie coi
binles the bigb qualities of tie two firsi
Sinigulaî-ly ellougl al three owved their judicii
position iii the first instance to the saine politi-,
ca1l opponeit-Lord Chancellor Ly -ndhurst
Sir ,John Patterson ivas mnaie ajudge in) 183f).'
previous to the re.,ignation of the Dukze o'
Wellington. Sir' John Coleridge wvas appoint.
cd during the brief iniistry of Peel in) 1834-.
and Sir WVilliaii Brie w-as placci ici the Cour
mon Pîcas in 1844, duringthesecond mninistri
of the saine statesman. 'T'io ycars later bl
iras transferred to tlîe Queen's Beaich, w-lert
lie reinained until, in 18.59, upon the pronio
tion of Sir Alexander Cockburn, lie returneýî
to preside over lus old court. It will be lon2
ere ire look upon bis like aga1ini. Many judgeý
bave inspircd as mauch respect, but few bave
ever been reganded with as mauch afrietion.

Dis pulain speech and hiomely manwnens inigl'r

bave dtieifi-oni a1 superlicîrti ob)server Ctý
the daily work of the cour-t the fluet that itV

8-voi'. III., N. 8.] LAW JOURNAL. [January, 186
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chief iras an lcccipllishICdl laivcr. Ile
fabouredl with uîti' iigýen-e to (Io bis
d uty, and hle ba,; licou reiv-arded by) the unani-
moûue test'1nnîy of the profe'ssion that lie did

42t %veil I t %vas cridenl t îhcnl hoe ansivercd Uic
~ttornv-Gxeieî'al'. ddus that hie was labour-
~inif tunder strnneotion. Ilc had wvrittcui
lit isspeech befuî'cband, flot becauso hoe had
ny difficuity on or-dinary- occasion,; in cloth-

~in b is thioutts ini appropriato word., ; but
ec-inse on tis occasion hoe could hardly trust

tuniscîf to control bis feelings, and Uic writtcn
ý'pQecî liefore iiin wa.s, if ive may-, 50 Say,
'E-nuiethi1ng to hold on by. It was aitogecther
!iPkiin to bis elaatrto prepare a lormai

a~'r'ingue at this or any other tii, and if lus
îec~îb loolsed at it ivili be found like ail bis

îiittcî mncos, simple, natural, and going cxactly
the point. le [ have labourcd to do justly

t'co-igto laiv, iad to obcy hutinbl tbc
,jioi ci- that g1ave Ie a senso of rgt"Such

hsown dspin of a judicial carcer,
'toIigover twcnty-two vi-rs, in iricli 'ne

.)ddco'ed the bcst of ]lis abilities to the
ý1itios of bis office uinccasingly to the irosent
;pinec w bon hi oiibnd nccd for soine abateinent
Aof woik.' The %vord of approval pronouinced

li te A ttorncy-Gcncral ivere "la strong sup-
aunrtd reivard" to iini. Lot us say once

,ý1noî e that ttiosce %vords spokven on beliaîf of the
,%arre pe ythe solicitor's, an htthe

Yentiro legail professioni join iii hcartily, bidding
irî Willam1 El-le fuîe
The lîouîage of' ail, to quote once again the

'eéloquont words of tic Attoi'ncy-Gcueral, is,
111ke (lue te to the îvoîtli of the inan, as irîll

'h to the dlign)ity of the judIge.",
Il lias retircd wliile appaî-cntly i'ctiiiiig

~llposszession of blis fille judiciad faculties,;
*Iut obeyiîgý in iiiward ivrriiîg that lie nccdcd
eýOne relief froin labour. Ltcis to 'ne lioped
àt the countr wîill stijl cnjoy the benefit of

%is gre.it leariiing anti long anid vau-icî expt-ri-
eénce in a cour-t of ultiniate appeal. andi als-o
tli'mt the court wlîichi lic lias quittc-d will main-

ai n tut reputation wlîiclî it acquired uiider
hispresidlencv.- Slicitoi-s' jou rnal.

e-IR JAMES LEWIS KNIGIIT BRUCEý,
D.C.L., F.R.S., F.S.A.

ýThe Riglit lon. Sir James B3ruce, wliose
ý4eath is aroucd in another colina

1eyouingest son of Mir. John Knight, a
CÏentleman of pî'operty in I)evnnsiire, hv

targar-et, oîîly dauglîtei- aîid lîeiî'css of ýViÎ-
ï1,Bruce, of ýcennet. G larnorganshirc, Esq.
J'ims LwisKniglît ias bn iii 179 1, and

gusoi~iint de foa solicitor. Cirvuin-
'ELimnccs, lîowerer, reiîdcred it advisable tlîat hoe

'bOuld s~elect tue otiier braiîch of the pirofcs-
pion, and accoi'diiîgly, iii 1812. lie iras admit-

ae d a stutdenît of Uic hlonourable Society of
i. ncoln ls iîîîî, bY wuichb lc %vas in 1817 called

10o thme bar. Hie at fir-st joined the South
ýW aIes circuit, but vcrv' sooll dcvoted îiinseif

Jexclîîsivcly to pî'actice in Equity, wlîi'cbi
F'reat talents and industry soon sectired a lai-ge
pi-notice. Iii 1829 hoe was appointeti King's
Counsci, anti in 1831 was r-eturned to l>arlia-
ment foir Bislîop's Castle- a boi'ouglî whiclîl,
in the next year' found its way inte the colo-
bratcd "Schiedule A." Iii 1834 lie receivcd
tlîe dg(rce of D.C.L., Il luonoris c«estl," fî'eîî
the University of Oxford.

Iii 1:37 hoe assumed the additional surîime
of Bruce by Royal license, out of compleient
to tlîe faîîîtily of his inother, ivliose vineîî, in-
dccd, secîuîs to have been .a favor'ite inongt
lier fainily geîîerally. The Lord Jîtc'
cldest brother is John Bruce Pryce, E.,of
Duffryn, G laiîîorganshire (whose seconid son
again is w-cll kinown as the Right lon. llenry
Austin Brutce, qiinqîluilc Vice-President of the
Education Board,) and luis second brother, the

ionly nienîber of tic fainily who adlictl to lus
patronymie, iras the late Dean of Llaîîdafi,
Dr. Willianî Bruce Kinght.

When the mnimorable coiîtest conccrnii the
Municipal Corporations Beforîn Bill ias in
progrcss in 1835 Mr. K'niglbt was seici-teil as

1tlîcir counsel, along w-itlî Sir Chiarles
Wctlîerell, by the opponeîîts of thiat nîcasurc.
and iras hîcard at the bar of the Iloîîse of
Lords in opposition to it. lc iras afterw-ards
onc of the leading counsel iii te cclebrated
case of 'Sma<ull Y. A twood, the late Lor-d Turo
(thon Mi-. Serjeant Wilde) bcing his oppoîîeît;
titis iras tue iast case of any imîpor'tance in
whiclî hoe appcarcd as counsel, foir the Act (5
Vict. c. 5) for aboiishing tic Equity .tiidc
tîin of the Court of Exehicquer, wlîicli iras
even thîcn in its progress tlîroughi Parliaxievt,
atîthorised the appointînent of tvo non' V'ice-
Chanceilors, and Mmr. ICnight Bruce and iMi.
(late Su' James) Wiiîîwieaccordingly
sceed foýr the office. Appointed to tlis- pcost
at tlîc age of fifty, lie bas foi- a1 pei'iod of a

i quarter of a century continued with "d (is-
ciinuination, ability, and good tempel'," to dis-
charge the oîîcrous duties of an equity judge.
Whîen, in 1851, the Act (14 & 15 Viet. c. 8"3)

iconstituting thc Court of Appîeal in Chancery
w-as passed, Sir James L. Kniglît Bruce anîd
Lord Cratèw'orth, thon thc tiro senior Vice-
Chuancellors, were pronîoted to be Lor-ds Jus-
tices of that court, the vacanît Vice-Chancellor-
slîips bcing filled by Vice-Chancellor Kin-
dcrsley and the late Sir James Pax-ker. Frein,
tlîat time until bis retiremuent in the course of
hast vacation Lord Justice Knight Bruce actcd
as senior judge of the Court of Appe:îl, at
fîrst, along witli Lord Cî-ani-orth, and, aftem
bis appointmcnt to the wolsack in Dcciiiber,
1852, along with Lord Justice Turner, whio
now succeeds 1dm as senior judge of the
Court, and ho also, during the saîîîe period,
rendemed inestimnable service as, onc of the
niembers of tue Judicial Comînittee of the
Privy Couneil. Altlîough it is truc that lus
Lordsbip's onergies were rapidly faihing, so
rnuch se t-bat for noarly a tivclroîinonth lo lîad
not, ire boliove, delivered a sinîgle judginent at
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lengthi, siniply contenting himisclf with an ex-
pression of concurrence in, or dlis sent from,
the judgmcnt prononinced by Lord Justice
Turner, yct even when he seoined to be
feeblest, and when to a casual observer hie
appeared practically unconscious of ail that
ivas passing, he would suddenly bring out one
of his characteristie terse humorous sayings
whichi would prove to the attentive observer
that lie had flot really lost a singl,, w'ord.

The following cxtract from an article in the
Ourdian is attributcd to a great dignitary at
the bar, tlîan whom) no one is better entitled
to pronouince an opinion:-

"But thougrh his great penetration and
quickness, and his %vonderful aptitude and
talent for business, made him, in his best
days, an admirable j udge, so far as concern-
cd the interests of the suitors, yet his habit,
whîchi very much increascd on him of late
ycars, of deciding the case on band withi a few
short wvords, without examining and stating at
lcngth the reLisons for bis judgment and the
law whicli bore on it, bave prevented him, per-
haps, from, taking that great and distinguishied
position as judge of which hc was so
eminently capable. 0f the numerous judg-
inents delivered by him, those which will
hereafter be referred to as settling or elucidat-
ing the law are few and far between ; and their
number is by no means such as ive should
have anticipated froîn biis great general repu-
tation and undoubted learning and capacity.
Yet there are some few judgments of his
whichi will be remembered, not only for their
sparkling cleverness and power, but as examn-
pies of legal reasonitif and as settliments of
vexed and intricate legal questions. Soune-
times, too, there ivas a certain irrepressible
humour about even his gravest judgments,
which. w'as eminently characteristie of his
gencral mode of gctting through the otherwise
duil and prosaic, transactions of the court in
wvhich. he sat. Thus, in the ' Burgess's
anchovy case,' in ivhiclh twvo brothers Burgess,
sons of the original inventor of tlic sauce, wcre
the litigants, and in which the brother who
succecded to the business and 'the Sauce,'
compîaincd that the brother who had flot in-
hierited it wvas nevertheless vending ' Bur-
gess's' sauce, the Lord Justice, deciding
against the coxnplainant, commenced as fol-
lows :-'ÀAil the Queen's subjects are entitled
to manufacture pickles and sauces, and flot the
less so that their fatiiers have donc it before
themi All the Queen's subjects are entitlcd
to use their own naxnes, and not the less so
that their fathiC-s have donc it before them.'
'Plie conclusion followvcd of cou.rse."ý

The folloiving is an extract from, the open-
ing of his judgment in Barrow v. Barrow,-
a good specimen of his wit, humour, and
felicity of cxprcssion :

IlThiese and two other suits are the fruits
of an alliance bet'veen a solicitor and a widow
wlîo, for the first sixty days of their married
li1 c-namecly, from the aOth of July to the

2Sthi of Septemiber, 1850, livcd, as w-cIl as
quarrelled, tooeether, but at the end of thiat
pcrio(l partcd, exchianging a stati of conllict
which, though continuiaI, wvas mcrely dontes-
tic, for the morc conspicuous, more dlisciplined,
and more efflectual warfare of Lincoln's-inn and
Doctors'-coxnimons."

It is needîess to multiply instances. If any
of our reatiers ivish to sec how a vein of con-
centrated humour whichi would have donc lion-
our to Ilookz, expressed in the tersest and xnost
epigrammnatical language, can be sustaincd
throughout the whoîe of a lcngthened dis-
course, wvithout detracting for a momtent fromn
the clear logi cal accuracy and " consequence"
of the reasonîng, that reasoning bt-ing itself a
perfect example of judicial logic, let hin re.nd
the judgmcent of the Lord Justice in Thomnas
v. Robert8 (the Agapeinone case), 3 De. G.&
Sm. 758.

Sir J. L. Knight Bruce niarried in 18112 (at
the early age of twenty-onc), the daugh lter of
'fhomnas Newton, Rsq., by whom he baves
surviving one son, Lewis Bruce, who acted as
bis private secretary, and twvo daughters. Eliza,
the wife of F. S. D. Tyssen, Esq., and Caro-
line, wvidow of the late Johin George Philli-
niore, E.sq., Q.C., a bencher of Lincoln's-inn,
and reader in constitutional ]aiv and legal
history to the Inns of Cc urt. Ilis eldest son,
Ilorace Lewis, died in 1848, leaving issue. Sir
James died at Rochampton, Priory, Surrey, on
Wedncsday, November 7, at about four o'clsock
p.11. Althougli his death cannot be calîed
"suqtdden," as bis liealth had been obviously
faiiiing for so inany months, and he had been
besides pcculiarly unweîl durinoe the last fort-
night, ycet, it wvas, believe, Iluuexpccted," that
isi, it ýva.- not anticipateil that this particular
attackc would terminate as it lias donc, thiouglh
but slight, if any, hopes were enitcrta-ined of his
uiltimnate recovery froin the disease. -Soliciors
,Journal.

ADDRESS TO TIIE LA.TlEý CIuE
JUSTICE LEFROY.

A deputation froni the Council of the
lncorporated Laiw Society of Ireland, consist-
ing of the following gentlemien-Richard J. 'Y.
Orpen, President; Arthur Barlon, and Ediward
Reeves, vice-presidents; Robcrt J. T11. Macrory,
John Il. Nuon, John Fox Goodman, Williamn
Read, lenry Thoinas l)ix, Thomas Crozier,
and John Il. Goddard, Secretary-waited on
Tucsday upon the Righ lt lon. Thomas Lefroy,
late Lord Chiief Justice of Ireland, for the
pur-pose of presenting hini with an address,
of whllchl the following is a copy .-

"To/1e Riglit Iloiio-ahle TlLonzas Lfî.oy, laie (Jhej
Jimtice of Ir-eland.

"Sir-On behialf of the attorneys and solicitors
of Ircland we desire to offer yoen the expriessioni
of our de-ep respect and estccmi upon the occasion
of yonir reti re'neat from thr, hi-lh office wvhic1î yoen
have long filcd witli suris ability aud digniity.
It is withi iniiih llaeIIr that mre bear tcsnîon 'v
to the profound le.urîiugi<, deep ,7a-,tcitv, and li-

M., NLT. S.] LAW JOURNAL. [January, 1867.
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ADDHESS TO TUEF LATE CIIIEr JUSTICE LFO-OMSOYFOit DIORST OF LAiws.

'qaverng patience -çvicl lias ever xnarked your
judicial. character, and although we feel that your
1engthened public servýice forms alfple reason for
retirenient fromn the onierous duties of the henchi,

Veare sensible tîxat by that event it lias lost une
its briditest ornanients, in whose hands justice

,-iis admninstered, not only with power and im-
'Ïartially, but also with that dignity which should
eýver acconipany sncb administration, aud whichi
sccures for it reverence and honour. We desire
pirticularly to refer to the support you have uni
1orxnly afforded us in endeavouring to upbiold the
eixarxxcter and social status of our profession, for
,,lticli we tender our grateful acknowledeinent.
Tr isting that the rernaining years of a life so
lonourably and profitably spent may be passed i
-Iappitius and peace-l remain, sir, ca behiaîf of
~lie council, yonr faithful servant,

"Jh "ÙIlfAD J. Tixpo OuREN, President.
JonGoddard, Secretary, Solicitors' Hall,

Four Courts, Dublin, '2utlî Noveinhber."
The late Lord Chief Justice thereupon read

1nd handed to the president a reply (%vritten
lnt entirely by himselt; to hc preserved as a
rcord by the society) of which the following

ýis a copy :-
4 "Leeson-street, 'Nov. 20, 186C).

GNTLF31E-1 find it diticult adequately to
,jppress the gratification 1 feel in receivin- the

Cýaddress you have presented to me or, beh'aîf of
ltie attorneys and solicitors of li-eland. Suchi
tustinony, not only of approbation, but, as yon
xive kindly suid, of respect und esteeni, foundcd

11xlion the discharge of those public duties, of
.ýÇhvli for more than a quarter of a century. the
S4reibers ot your body liave necessarily heen

1.,ouitaoit and watcbful observers, nîay wcli he
4e<rarded es a source of honouruble pride and

qflexsur undI be to assure youIsîalaw s
ýÈo esteeni it. Your ud(lress refers to a suleet
*ýwhich bias long engaged may anxious attention,
.ind thiou 4 h' now îvithidrawn froin the spliere of

duty in which. I could efiectively assist the
ia snewort iy efforts of the Law Society to uphold

the character and social statuis of that implortant
1ýbranchi of the legal profespîou to whichi you be-
-,,Jon'g yet 1 shaîl not cease to feel a deep interest

'~in the subject. My long! experience iu the admiin-
Ïý* tton of ju3tice ha strengthened mny early
'Convictions as to the evil of the practice which
D-ow prevails of allowing men to take upon thein

4the duties of your profelssion wvho have neither
,,,the education nor the inteligence necessarv for

lie purpose: a practice wb.îis opposed to the
wvhiel deprives the suitors of the security they
Vrht to have lu heing repr-esented by those wbo
av been admitted as members of your profes-

lion, and wvho, as officers of tbe court, are subject
5ýito its control. It seems to me tîxat the interests
'Pot only of your profession, but of society ut
'large. requiire the abolition of such a practice, and
-if a remedy cunnot otherwise bc provided fur flhc

~eiitrust the aid of the Legisiatore may be
~obtained for the pnrpoqe.-l romnain, gentlemen,

'yusvery fuithfully sud obliged,
"ToxsLEFîor."

The members of the deputation, ufter the
presentation of the address, were hospitably
entertained ut a handsoine luncheon provided
for them.-Exctange.

COMMISSION UN EXULAND FOR A
1)[GEST 0F VTE LAWVS.

The Gazette of TIuesdlay last conta;ns the
announicenment th:ît the Queen lias becaetie
to appoint the Righit lon. Robert Monsev
Baron Cranvorth, the Rigbt lion. Hlichard,
Buron Westbury, the Right Ili. Sir Iltighi
M'Calxnont Cairns, Bart., a judge 01,the colirt
-f Appeul in Chancery, the Right Ilon. Sir
James Plaisted Wildle, Bart., Judge 01rdinary

*of the Court of Probate and l)ivorce, the llighit
lon. Robert Love, Sixr W. Page Wood, Klit.,

a Vice Chancellor. Sir GereBowvyer, Bart.,
*Sir Rouindel Palmer, Knt., Sir Johin Cuoige
Shaiv Lefuvre, K. C. B., Sir Thloxuas Er.,kilie
May, K. C. B., %Viliaxn Ton Shiave i)aiel,
Esq., one of her Majesty's ,,,nsel: Henry
ihring Eso. und Francis Savage Reilly, Is.
Barristers-at-Law, to be lier Njest3,-, coin-
missioners to enquire into the expediencY of a
Digest of Lawv, and the best means or acoii

Iplisbing thut dligest , -and otherivise exliilnýtxigi
lu a compendious anxd accessible florum the laiv
as ernhodied in judicli decisons.

There is but the one opinion us to the ex-
pediency . nay, the absolute necessity, foxr the
accomplishnient of this xli Iicuit. this liercîxîcan
task. Itisus muclh for the henefit of the public
ut large as for the profession iu particular that
ourjudge-mude lawv should be broughit wvithin
easy reference to the practitioner ani sttudent
by exhibiting it iu a coinuîendious and accecsî,-
hIe formn; by expunging ail that is obsoete-
ail that lias been overruled. And us tîxe ex-
pense of this great and deý.iralbIe undertaking
wili heur sorne proportion to the extent of the
w-ork to be accoxnplisbed, wvhicli niu>t be înxid
ont of the public treusury, we are interecstec_
in seeing that the comissi.ý,ion is conîposed of
such practical materials us wili ufford somne
reasonable guumuntee that the work will ho
cfrectively performed. 0f the groat talent and
ability of the body of the onxsxnr tiere
can be no second opinion. But it is i-jot great
talent alone that is required for such a ceni-
mission us thîs; we want that practical ahility
and experience whicbi can advise und su ' -gest,
and can overcome the difficulies that nituýt he
constantly cropping tii: we wvant a praî'ticî1
niind that has already been engaged upon the
analysis, arrangemient, and condensation of our
law; and we look iu vain to the constitution
of this conîmuision for sucli mon) ; indeed they
seein to be designedly omnitted. - Solicitox'a
jo urnal.

The celebrated Surah, Dtichess of Marîbo-
rouigh, left Pitt £ 10, 000 for "the noble defenice
he bud mude for support of the lawvs, of Eng-
]and, and to prevent, the muin of bis country."
A sirnilar bequest was not long since nmade to
Mr. Disraeli.

Cliatterton's wiil was a strange one, consist-
ing of a mixture of levity, bitter satire, and
actuai despair, announcing u purpobe of self-

jdestruction.

rVo1ý. Ilf., NZ. S.-Il
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QUEEN'S I3E-NC1l.
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MAISKLAM v. Tuss ORPAT M'EbTE1iN RA5ILWAY
C05 PAN ;Y.

Railway Alct. soc. 147-Ifarsc vol "'in cia«rpc."
Tie plhititff's son. as it %vas t!etlin, stsrlc, uâ; ah iing ibrea

tiesslong a read itch croesed dotètsdauts railivay,
Yiding onie, leaffiig alsottier, asnd drivisir the ilsird. This
ltî.t hors&, beissg front ixty i one hisistr.t leet in front,

atîi.11 to crüss the trisclz as a train ipproacrhed, and
irais killed-11lid, uposi a bill of exceptions teridered iu
the Coutity Court rusd trror tiieretsa. that lthe horse was
rot inu cliprge of" any pereon u ithlss Couse!l. Stat. C.,
e.sec.14 à, and thit the pl.atuttif coîîld ii't rccorer.

[Q. Bl., T. T., 30 l'lc., 1566.]

E rror froni the County Court af Essex.
Defendants were sued for killingtise pleuintÎff's

isorse. Tise defence ivas rested on tise provisions
of Consol. Stat. C., c. 66, secs. 147, 148, 149.

It appearesi fromt the phsintiff's evidence tisat,
just as it was getting dark in tise evening. tihe
P!iiitiff's son, nisseteen yeasrs ahi, ivas riding
onc isarse3, leading anatiser, and sirivissg a thîiri
heorse in front, aiong a road crassing thse railiway.

The heorse killed wus fronm sixty ta onse huit-
dccii feet in front of tisa driver. lHe appnrently
houard tise train and attempted ta run across the
track, but was kiiled wiien lie got lialf way aver.
It ivas blowing sa liardi tsat; tise witness couid
siot heur tihe traitn tiii it iwns close upran hini, asnd
heard noa wisistie tii] tihe train was riglit ispon.
him; if had just commenced ta rain; hie said ha
did not take mucli notice about tise train.

On tisis it was abjected tisat tise plaintif nmust
f:tii; ilsat tise lhorse îeas at large, and nlot -' in
charge afi" usqý persan, &c., under tise statute.

Tise iearned judge, lsowever, lait tise question
to tise jury, wvis founid for tise plaintiff.

Tise defeadants teudered a bill ai exceptions,
ispon wvhici error ivus brou glît ta tisis coýurt.

Irving. Q C., for tise detendatits.
P'rince, Q. C , contra.
Th'e cacs cited are refcrred ta tise judgmeuts.
IiAGARTY, J.-Tse abjection con-ses befora us

as if on a demurrer ta evidessce-velether, ad-
niitting tise trutis of tise piaintiff's evideace, if
ivas sufficient in iaw ta entitie lier ta recever.

IVas tise hsorse kilicU "u t largye," or was it "1in
cissrge," within tise meaning of tise statuta ?

Cases have occurred under tise aet in our on
courts nearly upproucising ta tise present.

In §/7/'snpson v. Gtransd Trunc Raziway Ca. (l18
1/. C. Q B. 94), a boy was driving four isorses loasa
before hlm. Ila drave theni tisrougis a g-ate on
a road about sixty yards irom tise crossingr. ]le
tried ta get iseud af tise hserses as lie san- tise
train approaciisg, but tisey ran ta tise cirossissg
and were killed., Tise late Sir John Robinson
said: "Tere cosild ho ua stronger case againît:
tise pluintiff's recaveriug, even if tisere was iia
suai sîsuute lu force as tise 20 Vic , ch.ý 12, sec.
16; but Ivith, tisat statute in force, tisere cin. ta
not tisesligistest roons for doulit, for wc cosîsider
if clear tisut ispan tise facts proved tisese herses
cannat be iseld ta hava beesi in c/hargqe of tise boy
within tise tneaning af tise statute, sa tisut ise
conid prevant tiseir ioitering or stopping ini the

isigiîway ut tise po*.st oi intersection uvitis tih,
riiway. If lie iiad issu evan one af tise fmir
isorses secured by a briie or~ Isater, tisere wouii
hava becîs rallier mîore pretesîce for ndtii*ttisg
tise isorses ta b li luls charge, for tise atiierQ
,vould probably, tisougi not certasuly, hava s-
mained neur tise asie lie was Ieading."

Iu tise next case in tace saie volumne, ('oolry v
The Grand Trunk Raiiwvay Ca., (p. 96), tise lislin.
tiff's servant drove lus thîrce horses for thentu
hurn ta tise iigliway, rind along thse higlswisy te
a uvatering place existingr close ta tise raiiwsv
track. lie used fia salter tsar did unytlîing toe
thun drive tîsen baose before hlm. A trains carne.
anti tise horses rau ou asnd alongr tise trase, asol
aise wus kiiled. It wus lseld tisat tIse plaintiff
could niat recover; the sanie learnesi judge sa -ing if was cleur tisat tise plaintiff*s isarsa -ln-h ir
got upon tise railway -as nat iu charge of any
p)ertri within tise Msemling of tise statute.

WVa casnaot distinguisi tise casa befare us frein
tisose cited, tsniess tise fuet tisat the plaintiff'.
servant was riding ane hsorse and leaditig tisé
otisers, ivili enuble us ta suy tisut tise tiid horse
aliowed ta go loase lu fr-ont wus lu lus cisargze.

lu tise first case cited tise Chief Justice noctices,
ivitlsout deciding, tise aspect ai sucb a stase ot
facts. l'la suys tisera wonid hava thora hauts
ratiser more pretence for udmitting the liarse t,
liave beau lu chsarge. WVe are unable ta s'e lion-
tise hsorse driven froni sirty ta anc hutsdred feet
lu fror.t ai tise athers, wiih doubtless were duly
Ilin cliargre," can be said ta hava been pro-
perly under tise man's cotîtrol. Tie eventsisevc
lus utter inability ta pravent tise aninsal rutining
ou ar ucross tise track. Consmon sesîse wauid
suggest tisat lu tise dusk of tise evet 5tng a train
rushîing rapidiy pust tise point thsut tisa witness
was appracising, wouid sttsrtia a hsorse s0 driven,
nnd rander ii qîsite ntsstîageubla.

If uninsuls usuuily driven-viz.: oxeu, pigs as-
siseep-have ta approacs or cross a railwny, ive
sbouid nuturuliy consides' tisen us Il li charge"
uvien tise persan or pe-rsans driving thssin cotsld
reudily hseud tiien off or turn tlîem if neceszuîsy
front tise truck ; but a mounted mans leading, a
Second hsorse uvould le, lis isappened isere. çîits't(
unalîle ta stop a isorse drives before liii iti
ilowved ta be from fifteen ta tisenty-fsre )yard,

ln front. lie uvould be at ieast equaliy lsalpless
-wiîe lie hîad ta mîane lus on-n isorse asî t îat
uviici lie uvas le;-diag,, andi ut tise sanie lima re-
vesnt tise animal soutse distance befere liii fronst
ruslsitg for-eard ta tisa track, as if lie w-are ()n
foot iviti ail tisree herses baose before iin.

We ltad occasion lu a former case of J/cGec v.
T/se G. W. R. Coa. 2'u U. C. Q B. 293. ta notice tisa
large abject of public sasfety cantemapiatad by
the legisiature is ssîakisg tîsis rsost salutat-y lpra-
visioni respectissg caîCle. Sec alsa Sîedier v.
Buffjaloan<d Lake Huron ]2ailroa-d Co., anie,
P. i63. ht sisould not ha faittered an-ny by
suds distinctions us are seuglit ta bie est-ablislîet.
betuveen tisis and thse decided cases.

WVe thsink thse hiorse w-as not nder tisat contra',
aud care wii a due regard ta tise !ives of tise
traveitig- public (if liai ta railway corporationîs)
required li oneo ta have provided fat it at tise
tinste it %vas kiiied by defetîdants' traits ; ansd ilii
the appeal ta tisis court inat lie uiow-ed, and tise
judgîncst beiaw bie reversed.

-Q. B. Rep.1 -- [Q. B. Bop.
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L)RAPEi1, C. J.-I agree in the views expressed
by îoy brother Ilagarty, andi based upen tbe
j ndgments of tbis court given wben Sir John
PRob)inson prcsided over it.
SThe result ef those decisions I take te be, tîtat

'.orses wbich are driven near or acress flie rail-

'tVii loose, ivithout balter, bridle, or olluer similar
"iasteniang, anti tiierefore under ne actuai present
,cbeck or holdfast, andi are not; se close te their
Plriver' as te be under luis immediate manuel con-
,tIrol and restraint, are net; "in charge" withia
:fte spirit axîd îneaning et' sec. 147 of Il Thte Rail-
âvau; Act" of thi3 Province.

Î lerice 'where tbe evidence for flic plaint iff
licleerily and decisivcly siiews that a herse for the
ý'îIilling of wbiclu by tbeir locomotive, &o., an
ý ction is breuglît egainst a railway contay
i'tvas net se in charge. tlie judge presiding at the
-trial ought, as a malter of iew, te ruIe Iiat; the
.Ionipany have incurreti ne liahility wiiatever.
SCourts andi juries shoulti neyer lose sigbt eof

àwbaît bas been se propérly averted te by xny
l1eartiîed brother as the object ef the provisions

$li ~is respect cf tlie Railway Act. It was net;

,,me,,rely te pretect theso cotnpanies, but te pre-
ý,Ven the recurrence of those friglîtfui catastro-
Iplies, se dangerous and destructive te pessengers
, 3on rail way trains, which bave heen caused by
4hîorses andi cettie getting upon the r'ailway track.
tBy îlirowing tlie respon8ibility upon tlie owners

~o'permiîting tbeir herses, sbeep, twiue or other
Uattle, te be at large upon any higitway wiîlîin

'Ilialf* a mile cf the intersection cf sncb higbway
ivitu any railway or grade, unless sncb cattle

.12re in charge cf seme person, andi depriving tbemi
qui'auy remd mgainst the railway cempany ie
,-case of their cattle, &c., heing killei, flice logis-

)iattire make it tlîeir interest te dinituisît one of
Othie î'isks te wbicb tlia public arc exposed in

,,Inakiiog use of the railway
Appeal allowed.

ýèTmI CORPORATbON 0F THE CITrY oF TORONTO V.
STua GIREAT WES.'TERLN RAILWAY COMPANY..

Court .Tadwvay-Assessmnt.
..Ibo ut o Revistoti comfrmaed thte assesmient cf e lot of

landi occîîpid by s tiamtway Cciapany ut $1200 satiat
VýdaJue, aed âssu'ssed the' station buit upou it at S1500, anud
the' Couem Couirt judge being- cppeaed te, contirmed tie
vaine of' lte station. " sulj-ct ttq the question" .Vh'ther it;

a' CoutS te a.seaaîd la addtition to tht, tand, "anS eit for
ttmt d.eterminatomî of e tuiglier court," wheliîsr citer tht,
valitvittun of the land bai be fixel ini acc(.taice with
't'p 30 cf the Assesment Act the tsmiidin- cotîtt het adtt.
'Jd.tîmat Ibis WaS it effect a cea rinstian cf aie asscss-
int, tue reservaîton being leoperaîlve, sud tisat the

cot -id mie power to reviewv the derision.
BQ 1., T T., 30 Vie., 1866.]

Special Case. The assessers for tîte City cf
*~eonlto asseýssed certain land and promises ho-
"10îigilig te the Great Webtern Railway Ctîiiîny,
eYvlu appeaieti te flie Court cf Revisica, wvli as-j
ses-ed file land itself at an atiual value cft
,812010, and aise assessed the large frane Rail-
svaiy -Station erecîed ipea flice saine lot cf landi
9ý aMi citaual veine cf $1.500.

Itwes stated in the case tat the landi in ques-
tion, boundoti by Scott sireet on tbe elle, Espla-
nade street on te souîh, Yoage street on the
west. andi a latte on the noi'tii, was a lot on tbe
wiiole cf wluicb fle cempany lied erected a build-
ing, wbiclî, tegether wifli tbe landi, was used

Ientirely for railway purposes: tliat through flie
building were laid s(veraîlrail way tracks, and on

question, vere placed buildings used fu>r freight-
shîed, clerk's office, ivîiting routa for passengeis,
baggage room, &o., -îc , the building on cachi
side of flie track being cunnectcd by a rouf, andi
ail forming a raiiway station, beîîîg the teri -
nus of tlie Great Western Raiiway iii Toronto,
and no part beiag u2ed cxcept for railway pur-
poses.

From this assessnient tlie Great Western Rail.
,way Company appeale'l to the jutIge Of tie
County Court, who confirmed the îîsst'ssment of
thec landi at an annual value of 81200, ani de-
ciued that Ilsnhject te the question wbheer
sucb property could be asses>ed in addition il)
thic valne of thec land as pieviously assessed, i)y
a building thereon useti for railweiy puiîposes, lie
eonfirmed thec value of tlie large retilway station
et the sum," &c., (as the Court of Revision iiad
done) Iland left for the deternîiiiation cf a higher
oonrt whether, kifter tlie valuation of tue land
bcd been flxed iii accordance with the 3Otit sec-
tion of the Assessment Act, there was or was net
power te add tiier,"îo the vaine of the buildings
of flie nature in this casýe desci-ibedl."

The city brouglît an action for the îwo amonîtis
wbicb bad been imposed as rates unon the.se
separate anni valnes, atid titis, by consent of
the parties, aud. by a juulge's crder, -sias m-de a
special case for adjudication by tlîis court wiltot
pleadings, the qne:,tiotî snbmitted being Ivîte-
tuer tbe company cao be assessed for tlie vaine
of file buildings used and occupied for railway
purposes urîder tlie provisions cf the Assessiiett
Act, ivhen the land occnpied by tîte railwîiy
upon wvbich sncb buildings t'est bias been already
assessed at the average value of landi in the local-
ity as land used for railway purputies.

C. Robinson, Q C., for flte plaintiffs, cited
Great Ilestern 1?. W.ý Ce. v. lIeuse, 1 Î5 U. C. Q 13.
168; Municipalit1 of Londlon v. 0. I. R? JE.
Co., 17 U. C. Q. B. 264 ; Conul, Stat. U. C. c. .3G,
sec. 30.

Irving. Q. C., for t he defendants cited In re
Great Wlesterni R. IV Co., 2 U. C. L J. 193 ;
Reqina v. Glamorqe,îslire iCanal Ce., 3 E. & E.
186 ; collier v. MhdlandRt'. W.' Co., 2 Pbillips 469.

DitAPER, C. J., delivered the judgnient of tie
court.

This action scouis very like an attempt to miake
tItis court a tribunal tu revicw fitc duerm;natiotu
of flie judge of tlie Ciuutity Court; utilex' lthe As-
sessinent Act, tbe 64î1î atnd 68î1i >eccions of wlîich,
appear to us te intend tliat bis decision shahl be
final.

Supposing -tbat tbe learneijudge of file County
Court bad sitnply conflrmed tue decisioa of flic
Cour,. of Revision, we do flot imagine it would
be qucstioned that neititer iii tItis suer inau
otiier formi could biis j udgmient be revieivcd. But
in place of a sittple confirmiation tbe case states
titat tlie learîîed judge lias cotîfirmeti it, subJect
te the question left for tbec deternation of a%
bigher court wbetlîer lie is riglit in. confirnîing
it or ne. We tiîink tbis is iii law a coîtfirmatinn
andi tue reservatimi is inoperative, fer flie first
was lus duty if' tliat wvas tue conclusion be tir-
riveti at, and the latter was flot conternplated or
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aiithorized by the statute. IVe assume h in-
tendcd to confirmr becauýe hoe lias said ho bas
conftrmed, thougli ho lias desired to stîbjeot bis
opinion to revicw or even reversai. Buit cubler
lie lias confirme(, or lie lias not discli. gcd the
duty cast; upon him by tie legisînture, for ho
certainly has neither vûried lier reversud the
decision of~ the Court of Review.

As to the question itself, as at present adv ised,
wc do flot think it would he lounda to present any
great diiculty, and if the city assessors or the
Court of Revision had put the tîvo annuatl vaie
iiîto one, as forming the ivhoie valuation of the
Illanid," thougli there miglit have been an appeal
to Uic Couaty Judge on the question of excessive
valuation, and hoe inust have coiifirined or reduced

iWC do not see how, under the statute, bis
decision could have been brouglit in question.

But for the purpose of dleterîniîîing this case as
Preseutcd, WC have no Objection to state our
opinion that the judge of flie County Court bas
confirmed the assessmnent ais revised by the Court
of Revision, and we think this court canrot re-
view or annul bis adjudication.

Judgmnent for the plaintiffs.

PRACTICE COULIT.

(Reperked by ThxavR O'llte, F-ýq.. ar£r-îLt and
Reporter in 1Pract&ce CùJu2r ami Cliambcrs.>

RA14DALL ET AL. v. BURTON ET AL.

.Action on bond-Limit of amoun to bc reccorered-J'enaity.
Acti n on bond payable by instinients. Judgment was

entereit for the amount of the penalty. Proceeing.ï were
had fronit Mine to time by Ses. ýfa. lTdd that the defe,-
dant. wtre bound ta psy lte expense or leving tie suni
due bint that them %holo onnont ho plaIntifsi were enti.
tled to recover le lmited to the~ penalty.

The plaintiff zny flot charge interest un the penalty, or
aniotints remaioitng dute thereon.

[P.C0., NI.T, 186r,
The plaintiffs brouglit an action agaiin.et the

defendnnts on a bond nîuîde in the penai. suin
of $3.000. subject to a condition for the ply-
mntt of $2,782 48 in five equal instaiments 'of
SS556 53, tog(Iether with interest on the wltole
ainounit remaining due ut the finie of the pay-
nient of eaich instalment ; titat judgmnent ions
recoveied anti eîîtered on the 2Sýtiî Novembet;
18ti4. for $3 000 delit. is. daiîges for the
detetîtion, with costs te the %Mount of 40S , Rila
$182 43 coqts o? suit; that the breach assigncd
in thît action wits the non-payaleît ut' thse finst
instulînient witlî itîterest and daîmages, whicli
werc nssî'ssed at $7,58 6.5 ;that tlic pliiti!fs
iifcet'wirds, on the lat Deceniber, 1864, sued ont
a uvrit oif .scire facias on the judgrnent. anid sug-
gested or -ib:sigrie(l two furthier bronches o? tbe
condition of the bond, viz -for the riot-payînent
cf the .o'cond andi third iîistalrnents witli inierest.
aioniiting to S1,380 18 ;thut, afterwards on the
6tli -)'.ne. 1863 the pliiitiffs sued out another
writ of scire fa-ùzs on the judginenit, and stig-
gested a fuithier breuicli of tlic said Conditions,
viz .for noii-paymont oif the 411< itistaîmntt,
anl(ioîirl îg wiiî inrtteresu tf $651 13. 'lun! tbese
tiîee -ums o? $758 6-5 S,3,380 18,andS651 13,
mahiiin ll $2.789 ýl5. ivere fully paid aria
s.itti>ficd to the plaintiffs anlai that the .tefenîlaîîs
iuiso fuiiy paîd ind mati>flcd the costs cf the(

judgment, and also the costs o? the ivrits of qecî-
fuîcias and proceedings Itat thercon, anti ef' a]
ex2cutions issued thereon, and the defeîidant.
aiso paid the tutu of $50 fer le.ying thie sais
surn of $1,380 18. It further apîieared Ilînt ti,(
plaintiffs on the Ist .June, 1866, issued anollhe,
ivrit o? scire facies, and snggested aF a furtiiet
breach of the conditions of the said bond tin
nou-puyment o? the fifth and mîst instaînieut, n
$556 57, and interest on that amoutit for oee
year, which amount the plaintiffs dlaim to be
payable to tiiern wilh the costs on titis iast, pro.
ceeding, irbicli were taxed nt $40 93. On tue
otiier band the defendants contended that :111 tlîey
were liable to pay was the amount of Uic costs,
and the difference between $3,000, tlue penalty
of the bond for whicli jtsdguent mas entrel,
and the snu of $2,839 85 îliey previousiy paid,
and wvhich included the $50 expenses of livyitig
ahove referred ; contendir.g that that sun of
$50, under the statut6 o? 8 & 9 Wtn. III. c. 1l,
sec. 8, is to bo taken and credited as part pay-
ment of the judgnient, and that in tlia caise we
the master reports, only $160 15, would reinaiti
unpaid upon the judgment. The defend-nts paiti
the sum of $160 15, as welI as the $40 93 cobts,
to te plaintiffs' attorney, and that under t.iti

order o? Nlr. Justice John Wilson, they paid ii 1
court a suni of $50 for the plaintifs, sîotild tue
court heocf opinion that the defendants were tnot
entitled to have or take credit for the $50 wlîiciî
they paisi on account of the levying the sun of
$1.380 18 already nentioaed.

In N.licbielmas Terni Iast S. Richards, Q.C., oh-
taincd a ruile calling upon the plaitiifs to show
cause why ail proceediugs on the jtidgnîient
in this cause, or upon or under the writ of $cire
facias issued on said jndlgment, shouid not be
staycd, and wiiy satisfaîction should flot be entered
on record of the judgment mIle in titis cause,
on lte grouîîd that the said judgment and the
bond upon whicb the sanie was recovered have
beeti fnlly paid and satisfled; and whly the soni
o? $50 paid itîto court utîder the order o? Mr.
Justice John Wilson chould nct be pii ont to
tlic defetîdants, on tue grounid thrat saiîl jitiginent
Lad been satisfied exclusive and independent o?
sîîid suin so paid into court.

The mile was drawn up on reading flic 'Mas-
ter'i3 report. and afflia:vits and papiers flled.

M C. Conîeroa, Q.C., Siîewed cause, .1n)d con-
tended thut after ajudginent on a biîid t
aniount o? tlic judgîîîent, not the pena.-lty ineti-
tioned in the borù, rnt, be looked at l'ite
jîîdgîuient beconies the dcli!, and the tlefetîdint
muîst diseharge tiat and its incident.; witiînut
teferejîce to tue amount o? tue penalty. The
dlefendant appiies neccssarily to, the equita-ble
jnrisdiction of the court, atîid must satisy every-
thuig tîtat clin reasonahly bl suid to lie ini'ld
in the obligation. Il c ci ted -it'?lIure v Dunii in
1 Etst. -13' As to the co-ýts they -1wvays tfiiIoN
the judgmetît. and Our statute gives itterest oit
a judgrnent atcr recovery.

S Richards, Q C.. supported bis nule. Tue
plaintiff cultîtot go beyoîîd the penalty iii lte
biond tîuîder the >tatute o-1 WiVî. 111. tipon wviicl
tiiese proceedings werc taken, the coes are
part o? the dcbt. VThe penalty ln tItis bond,
wliicl is1 payabtle by instalineunts, Must utecessal-
rily be the lisait of the dlaim. Lt utight bo
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différent if it wer't a simple bond upon whicbi
jidgment could be recovered and execuhion issu-
lÇü ie te ordinary rnanner withent proceedlngi

^inP oster on Scire Fucias. 'l'le statute which
,ý ves interest on a judgment does not Rpply in
cases like this, wbero execution canniot issue for
tile whole amounit of the judgaient recovered, and
where procecdings by .acire fucias must be had.

lHe cotitended that the case of MéC lure v.
11unkin was net analogous, and cited Wilde v.
'Parkson, (i T. I. 304; Brî:nscornbc Y. Scarbo-
sot,h, t6 Q B. 13 ; W/hitov. Sealy, Dougi. 49.

; Moîtit'-oN, J.-The enly point on whic. 1 liad
,,Dy douht was with regard to the $50 expenise2~f levying, arising fromn the peculiar wording of'
the Sth section ef the Statute et' Wm., and trom
wbat is said in Foster on scire facias, page 39;
,41xt 1 think,- under tihe 270 sec. of Our Comnion
:Law Procedure Act, which provides that upon
any executien against thse person, lands, or
49oods thp sherifi' may, in addition to tise sum
jecovered by tise judgment, levy thse poundage
.1ces, expenses of thse execution, &c., as well ns
!:fri..m tise reason of the thing, that the defendants
:4.ere Hiable to pay sucb expenses over and above
4lihe allint of tise penalty ; and 1 tbink 1 an>
%borne ouit in that view froni what is said iii
'-Iac aih 2 vol. 335, Titie Costs, L.: If tbe
>"itdgnient be for a penalty the plaintifi' bas a
*,ight to recover the whole of is8 debt, indepen-
leut of the expenseî of thse execution, which in
bt a .n must be sustained by tise defendant,"

-efc tcers te marginal note Il i," wbicb cites 43
43o11c. 46, s. 5, 'wbicb is a provision almost

.. imulair te thse Common Law Procedure Act, sec.
'IZO. It seeuis to me it 'would be very uxsreason-
.%ble were tise rule otberwise. 1 arn therefore ef

optinthat tise defendants were not entitled to
'%pp ly tise expenses ef lev% ilig in reduction of
>,llie amounit due on thse penalty As to thse etiser
,Pomnt, tise whole current of authority shows

ý:ýcle:arIY tînit thse plaintiff having sued on bis bond
*and bavimng recovered judgmetit for tise penalty,
'under tise statute of Wm., the wisole amnount le
Iîs enitIted te recover is limited te thse penalty,

u;vic n tise present case is S3,000. The plain-
-!ýir ilso contended on the argument that they
,,Prc entitied to compute und charge interest

-\ýon the penalty and thse amints remaining due
thlet eon front time to time. No autherity was

'cte( te support that view. noir can 1 Sund any;
ii!e the principles upon whtch ail tise decisions

Sest gro te show the contrary ; sec Clark v. Slon,
VeXs- 411. 1 amn therefore of opinion that the

-511t patd iti court sbeuld be piiid te thse plaintifsà.
iat ail furtiser preceedings in titis cause be

~tleIand that satisfaction be entered ef record
Iln Icl judgment roll in tisis cause. As tise~uest ioni is a new oee ne costs are allowed te

either party on this application.

WILSON ET AL v DEwArt.
Irpeaer4yoj~of tra-,qiecof mie7is.

:k.jOfi 0 Of' trial 1,9 as essentat iu interpiender and foigned
<isiles as in ordinary cases. [P .MT,16]

Thsis was an interpicader issue. thc order in
,ebciclî was made on tîte 18t1 day ef May last,

wbcreby it was oree.tiat tse cIaiînant; ý4iîould
be thse plaintitl's andi tise exs'ctinin creqlit4br tise
det'endattts, andI t1i:t ths' iiial i'ýstr' naq to be
prepared byj tile pltiifîi niasd tisat i t ît1<
be tried nit tIe tisen next foiestr t1 h i' u
eof Ilailton. The is3,sîc, wa.s entere1loi frti idt
at Milton assizes, ansi- a verdict taket for tise
platintiff, ne persan :îppearing on tho part ef
tIc defendatît. Ne notice ef' trial Ivas ser-vet et.
given by tise plaintiffs te the defendatit, or is
attorney, of thc intended trial.

During, last Michacîmas term, Beaty obtained
a rule niai, te set aside thse verdict for irregula-
rity, with. cests, ont the grronnd that ttic issue
herein wais entered for trial without auy notice
ef tria! haviug been given.

.H. C. Caiaeron, Q C., shewed cause.
Notice of trial is net essential. i inte-pîcader

cases. The order dîrected the issue Io be tried
at a particular assize, and the making tip, (leli-
very and retura ef tIc issues is !in itsetf a stîffi'
cient notice of trial. Even if a notice is neces-
sary, a verbal one, under tle circunist;tnces,, was
sufficient, and that was given, as appeurs by
tiffidavits filed.

As te tise practice laid down in CI). Arch., p-
903 (1866), the direction there given i.s sinder
a statute different froua ours, and thse ard-ur iliere
would net state when tise trial would take place.
Nu case is cited in support of thc Editor's posi-
tiotn. Thse deféitdant'sý affidavit of inerit, is aIse
inRufficient. lu ca e of dicisien being aîlver,e. lie
îvould ask tisat tise ordler migise bo anîeîsuld te
ailow the plaiitiff allewed te go dewn te trial at
the next Ilalton assizes.

le fi'ed affidavits te acceunt for the want ef
notice, and shewing tît the parties were prac-
tisit.g on easy ternis.

Bealy, centra.
As te affidavit ef mnts in interpleader cases,

and thse necessity for sanie in moving against
verdicts, see Prot'dfoot v Jlarley, Il U C. C. P.
389. Vidai v. Barlc of Upper Canada, 15 U. C.
C, P 421 ; £'oasumners' Cas Coe. V. Kissoc-, 5 U. C.

Q.B. 542.
Thse practice bas always been in this ceintry

and Eugland, te give notice of trial in inter-
pleader cases. Ile referred te Ch. Arcli, p. 90,
nd( p. 1398, te be rend in cennection tieewits,

Verbal notice is in>uffîcit'nt, sec R. G , No 131.
and even if parties ont easy ternis, it wonld make
ne différence.

As te the terms which were asked te be ita-
posed, le cited Sewelt v. B. B. . IV Co.,
3 U C. L. J. 29.

MOeuatsoN, J.-The only question te be deter-
mined is, wisether in interpîcader cases a notice
of triai, as in otlier cases, is necessary 1 can
fiud ne direct authority ; but thse text-beeks, in
referring te notices etf trial, say it must be given
in aIl cases: Lusis 492, and in Arcis Prac , Il
ed , p. 891, under thse iseading ef "-Proceedings
upon a feigued issue," the practice is baid te be
atter the issue is settled between the parties te
indorse on the copy served a notice ef triai, as
in erulinary cases; and ir- leeking into Gilbert's
Bills ef Cests, in Sherif's Interplendcr Cases, 1
find the charge for tite notice et ss-iaI; and tise
Master here informs tac, the practice is te give
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notice of trial, and il is ailowed as a taxaible
itil ii.

Thon, as te the contention of the plaintifl"s
that it is unîiocesgary te serve notice of trial, as
thse judge's order states that tic issue shall be
tried at tise particular assizes. In cases of pe-
remptory undertakings to try nt particular sit-
tiîsgs, a fresh notice of trial is rcquircd : 1 Il. B.
*222 ; 1 Dowl., 1>. C. 1-18-same vol. 444 ; and in
ALHis v. Trusier, 2 W. B. 798, it was lield tisat a
notice of trial uîust he given by piaiutiff, notwith-
sýtanding« a speccîd day is fixed for the trial by
sie of court. The plaintif? in the issue bas tise
coiduct of thle caus.ýe ; it is lus duty. I take il,
to enter tbe record for trial ; he may decline to

go to trial or contest thie riglît of tise defendants,
titv il is only reaonatîle and certainly conve-
nient îirnt lie slsould give a notice of trial, in
order lîsat tise defendanits suay prepare for the
trial of tise issue; any other practice wonld iead
to confusion and uiîcertainty. 1 arn thsorefore of
opinion tîsat a notice of trial 'vas necessary, and
as tue plaintiffs did not give such notice, tItis
mIle nîna.-t be msade absolute ivitis costs. As the
a'-size snentioneul in tise initerpîcader order bas
passe(], and consideriîîg tlie 'ipecial circumstances
miention, i in the affidavit fited by the plaintiffs,
it will ho part osf the rule tîtat tIse issue siaît lie
tried at tue next assize for lthe coutîîy of Hallon.
ind Iliat tise interpicader order must be awendcd
-lccordingly.

COMMON LAW CHLAMBERS.

(Zzqorted by 0tNI 'ittirsx. EsQ. Iaîirster-al-Law and
Il-purter 1:1 Chcambers.)

EjdrtCî.Sial. U7 C'.. cal) 27. ss. 57, 5S-Leaçt wjth
riphît <.f pacîw letdîîîsr 01er.

TIse defoisdaii wî'at into iwsçesston ws tenant of A. undor a
ir-asit], a riglit to p)urelsasrç fit a certain suis. Ila eiact-

et to pîîretiasa end reiaiiiit tin Pî'.Sîe.ç-Aoî for about a
.Neir aOair tiie deterininatios (f the l..ase. when plaiintitr,
thse niortgageti of tise tesourcgli ejecîiint and die-
îiianded sciitity for costE an] d.îinagca, as against atenant
,sverhùidiusg.

11eld, 1. Ttiat thse plaintitf w. s entitled ta the relief asSied,
w;~ tule iiefendtint's, characier as feu,#nt liai not. lisen tli:it
ofa vrende. '2. Tuat if miade n ditlqcrence that the plain-
titi %vas lnirtgagec of the lasser. Cabr,16.

This waq an actiotn of ejectinesit.
The pliiiitiff oisîaincd a suîininrs callitig (on

the( lefenist to show cauQe wliy tie defenîlant,
stitiIl suds lime as tIse presidillg judge in Chsam-
bers should fix. slsould nul enter into a recog-
nizance, by Iii-nse!f and tivo sufficient surciies
iu a reasoniable suin, conditioned ts pay tbc cosis
anti damnages, rbich snigbit be recovereti hy tise
claiînant in tlîis action, iii pur.quance of tbe pro-
visions of the statule in that belialf

Tise plainiiff fllod % lease mnade. dateil tbc 15th
of .1iny, 1860, between A. of the first part,
and tise defenidasit, deFcrihedl as a Barrister-at-
i:sw, of the 2ud part, iiy wIsicl A let tise preinises
ini question in titis cause to tise ds'fendant torj
tbrce ycars at lte rent of £50 payable quartcrly.

Thlc iere tise uouai covenanits to pay rent,

Thle leaçe tiscî coîicissî' ivitit ac douce tisat
tbe defendi:nt slsouli tiare tise riglit of purc!i 1,,-1

Iing tbe promnises at any lime during tbc terri
that bie insiglt elcl for £837 10s.

A covcnanted for blînself, lus lîcirs or assigs,
Iliat he or tlsey would, at any liime during tht
terni, Nvbcnever tic defendant sisould sigîsiify bis
intention to purdîsase, by mnailinîg a notice of
sucb intentions addressed to A. nt lis iast place
of residence in Canada, sclI and cotivey in fée
simple, free froîn dower and aIl] other encum-
brances îvbatsoevcr, tise --aid premises te the
defeudant iu féc for tIse sum of £8237 lOsý, pay-
able by the defendant, after liaving mnade sucît
electior. te purcbasc.

It ivas sworni thaI tise defcnd.attt bad cnjoycd
the preinises dui'ring tue raid tîsec years, and
that bis interest bad expired.

Tîsat soine short tixsîe before tise expiration ef
tIc lease tbe slelenrlant, gave notic,! tu A. &î bis
intention te purebase tise promises. aîtd denianil -cd an abstract et' titi.e; which Ille defendant
says lie proceeded to have made ont but lsad
great dificuîty in snaking it.

TisaI absout the 29t1i ut Seplember. 1863, lthe
abstract iras serveti on the deféndant-tbac il
iras afterirards cerrecîed aujý served aga,àin abouit
the 131h iJetober tisereafît.r, and thaI. le bas
taken no objection te it.

Tue affidavit tiien set ont vio,r .,tss fitcts icai'r-
ing upon lthe case anti nînteriailu o e coisiilero,
because tiîey hatve isot Iseen îiiswered by lte dle-
fenîdant, te he effeet thaI tue (icetidant neyer
liad any inteniîon of purclîasiîîg, andi %vas siot
act*-ng iii good fii, and %vas iîsolvent.

Tbe ejectusent sunîmons <ras issueti on lthe 2Sîiî
of April, 1864, and servcd ou lise 30tb of the
salue sotll.

Before tise ril mias sîtcd out prîs.ession ias
denianded of the delendant, but lie refuseti te
give it up.

lie was also serveti wIls a notice infos'miig
him tIsaI lie wouid be s-eqîsired ta give securîîy
for lthe costs anti dîtîsages of tbis action.

Tise defcnida'nt appeared to lthe irrit andl
put iii a niotice of title, by ilsicli lie denieti
tise plainîiff's titie, ansd selt'uîi titie iti binseif,
usîder tise agreemeint ho purcmase.

John B. Recad sliowed cause, anti in'-ised oit
tise rigiî lu ptirciase up(, . whicit tise defeniat
liat acteti, liivitg put aun icut t ie relihioti of
lîsudiord atul îcîîaîî betweu tise parties. atid
lîscrefs-re lthe defesîdatît, alltisuels il Nvete aoltisit-
ted lio mas hsolding possesticîs <itîtout a legiti
bitie, iras yel nes oling over biiipsos ais
a tenanît sîfter tise expiration of' lus lonnaty, and,
couiti net tises efore lie c:slled upoîs ta give bte
sccurity detnaisdeil of hin ; but witîtever A.
niigitt have been cistiticil ta, tItis claittiant was
nover entitli t , as lic mas nol tise les!or.

Ilector Caza-on for tise pli:Lttifl, coîsteiiîIeil
tIsai tise existiîtg dinise by decd Nvas not put aui
eniit] t aInlir ispoi tise Plectioi msalle liv flic
defeni:nî , bu iisdiasc ; that tii nîeext s

by effluîx of tiisse. nlmithiSîai.iiîg tise veCiîtut
8e issadle, cid tise ,efeîiîaîtt haung roi iil î.fi i
hsosscssion aiter Isle expirastins (of i t,'iti&!tIcv.
iras a pî!rsm liîuhîiiig over witisin tise un'atttit- oif
tise siatutte. 11-- îeferî'e.i to a /i i v SwaiIi.
17 U. C Q B3 218S; ffeurhan v. G'ON 9,ýhrr, ift)
G rasit 18S. att 1 nconrd <u aipjîcal
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AiArWmxsoN, J.-Tue defendant lord a terni
creaîed by deed for tlîree years froni the iSth of
?il:y. 1860, 'îvlich ivould therefore continue ho
lub-ist for tat peniod as a V'alid anîd legal estîlte
'eniîIess expressly deteriuined by surrender or
éýtber effectuaI, netlîod.
ý? 'lie defendant contenuj., thai1 the election whieb
lhe bas exercibed to ptircluase the property in fee
jsiiîip1e bas so put an end ho the terni of years,
'éo ihuait froîn the tume -wlien lie gave notice of luis
Weectuii to purchase lie no loniger stood in the
Vrelatiii of teniant for years to the owner of tlie
.roNi -ýioî but iii the cliaracter of a vendee nf the
fýreeluolA arîd viluen the tbree 3'ears expired by

1p-eof tinie tluat he didt ot thon hîold over as
ýva touant against blis laudlord, but ras in posses-
'a, sicit vendee.

Theli siatute cap. 2i of the Consolidated Statutes
-*four U C., sec. 57, enacts to thc effeet following:

ltcase the terni or iuterest of any tenant nf any
,Iainds. lholdinig the saine under a lease or agree-
inent in writing for niy terni or noniber of years
,cetî:iin or froni year to year expires, or is deter-
1iind eitiier by thc landlord or tenant by regular

àiotice ho qu:it, and in case a deniand of possession
:ýI)e 111>1de tîpon the honant, or any penson holding
,jrider biln. and in case the tenant or persou

~iei-e to deliver up possession, and the landiord
,fiheriuponi procceds by action nf (jectinent ho re-
_ý1cover possession. lue may at the foot of the writ

«idlIre1s et notice to the tenant or person requiring,
tu o fini] suclu if ordered by the court or n judgre.

:1Sc. 58. b'pon the appearauu'e of the party,
...and upon the landiord producing the

or agreenient, and upon affidavit thaï the
5ruieshave been actually erîjoyed under tbe

'hneor agyreenient, that the iiùterest of the ten-
.,ant bis expired, and tlîat possession bas been
Ilawtîully denîanded, the landlord may inove the
eoui t or :îpply to a judge for a rule or soimmlons

therui tenant or person to shîow cause wliy lie
sýhould xîot enter into a recoguizance by hiniself
1 1191 l ta sufficient soreties in a reasonable surn

ow>iliti oued ho pay the costs and dainages wlîich
èa:y bo recovered by tlîe claimnît in tlie action;

-,end tIie court or judge may on cause shown, or
,0îr ruiYa.vit nf th service ni the muale or suni-

1baons if no cause be sliewn, mnake the sanie
.Ilh-olute iniioîle or in part, and order such
,'.teiîtt or person vithin a tinie ho be fixed upon,
ýoîi consideration of ail the circunistances. to fiud
,sil buail xviîlî sucli conditions and lu such mian-
!hier as shall be specified in tue mulp or summons,
!or tiie part of* thc saie sn mnade iîbsolute.

Wluen fue defeudant, elected ho buy under the
roimoi1s oi tue lease lus right ho purchase was

tlie rever.,iouary interest, ho 1 did flot then neces-
-8-1rily anid iîîniediatehy put aut end ho lus estuihe

vo ears. Iii equity no dooht lie did do so. or
,Pcrli:ips it iniglît ratiier bo thnt hoe iouhd do so
obr not according as the 'condor woîîld or would
-miot be able 10 perfect tue titte, and util it was
imoiowu illctlie-r titis rîould ho donc or Dot tue

* itn n wouid lue lu suspense and flic reut alan. as
-oIIeict upon it. It mighît not be lieneficial

'ito the teuant il-at bis terni shnîuld ho absoluhely
Mecternin cd by lus ebection to purcliase wîtuînut
ýanYv re ëard ho wbetiior lie iras hoi get the benefit
ýjof L.is puirclînse or not ; for iii this ninaner lie

-iilit lose the interest ou a long beneficiail kase-
Piol tnerely by eiectiug ho boy tlîe reversion,

wvhiie tle venilor nligllt lîcrer ho able 14) Perfect
his titte to iltdn" the h ni"c of (lie tre;îy for
the purchasùof tihe revers ýoni. 11wier aeia :uî
rent would in equity pi ob:ibly bolit be suspbjend-
ed, and the tenanît w'ould duîinig !suclhu-es
bc in as a vendee a îîd at iîîtere>t iusteaid of
reîit :Toîvieyi v. ledice//, 14 Ves. 591.

Besides tbis it is ear tht Ai baid finst to
niakle a good titie to tùe defendant befure tlîeir
relative positins wei-e to be altcned, for lie îs to
convey frc froi ail encuibrances, aînd the de-
fendant is to pnay the purclîase iiioiiey after
electing to puichiase, and "linmediaîely upon
receiviîg such conveyance free fronii aU enicuni-
brances

The mere eleetion to purchase. particulirly
where froin a fitle haying îo ho first maude per-
fect by the vendor, or froni any otiier causFe, the
tenant m,,y never be bonind ho, accept thîe nover-
sion does îlot operate as a surreniler of thi toirm,
the teri stili subsists: Doe d. C!reil v. Stinion,
1 M. & W. 69.5 ;and rent is still di.,tr:iinily!e at
law for the sainle: Turte v. florby et al , 15 'M. &
W. 601. The terni, however, ivould expire by
elilux of tine on the lSth of Alay. 1861

The question ilion arises, to %vliat claira is the
defendant's prolonged possession refer:dfle ?

Is it; in riglît of lus agreemnent ho puncliase, or
is it a miere tnrtious hiolding over afier the expir-
ation of bis henaucy?

lie was neyer let into possession as a veridee.
lie lîad the riglhî of possession as a tenant wlîen
hoe e!ected ho beco:ne a veudee, and bis holding
over after the horîn cane, wihhout the cotisent
of bis landlord, be convertcd by the defendant
into an actual assent by the larîdlord to tlie
riglîtfulness of sucli an occupation, conîienced
ah a tume wheu the landiord could neitiier give
noir withliold bis consent.

It appears froin tie papers filed that the dle-
fendant, wvhatever the landiord meaut, itendeil
to keep the possession as a vendee. presuinin g ho
had the right to do so, but 1 tlîink ftlic ffidavit
llled requires mue ho consider the proceedings of
the defendant with a gond deal of caution.

In an ordiaary case I îuighit feel xaîîch difficul-
ty iu saying that the possession of a person
javýing the righit to purchase and lîaving clected

to purchase, bf-inh, in possession for about one
year after 111e dehemmination of lis lease befo)ve
the landlord disputed luis possession. aiîîd negoti-
ating ail this tume respccting bis rights as Ven-
dee, was and could oaly be in the possession of
sucli person as a tenant wrongfully holding ovr.
Yet on the facts of this case and the character
of the defendant's possession not heing a% fact, or
nct in law, but a matier of fact nuly. ho be ascer-
tained and determined by the ciruimsta-nces, 1
do flot tlîink I can say tlîat lus clînnacher of
tenant bas ever been cleanly and irnevocnbly
altered. so that 1 hhink I oughit ho lîold tbit this
defendant, is stil! a tenant wrongfolly holding
over the possession îugainstlîis landlord. aind that,
ho is within the provisions nf the statute in
question.

1 find no difficîîlty in cxtcnding the saine riglîts
ho tlîis claimaut, who is a monxtgigee in foc front
A., the ]cssor, onder a niortgage expruhed before
the defendant's ]ease expired, whiclî 1 iould
have extended ho A. if lie iiad sîill continued
the landiord, although this is tlîe ground upon
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wlîich Mr. Itead most strongly opposed thse pro-
sent application.

Tire defendant should therefore be ordered to
find secu' ity for the equivalent of the rent ut

$20a year froru February. 1863, when it was
last pail1 tilt Noveruber, 1861. wbleu possession1
înay, if it catn be. be recoverabto, aiaking $350;
uini iii the furtber suin of $100 for the conts of
the suiit. misking a total of' $450. The reco-
nîzane wiil bc in a penalty itn double tis
ainounit. conditioned for the pîîyrnent of tha eosts
:snd damnnges of the suit Thbe two sureties
nîîîist ai , bevonie responsible in the like penalty,
lut in rthe saine recogizince jointly and seve-
râliy for tire due payaient ot tha costs and
daince esof this suit, and that this recognizaoce
eind si-ctrity be perfected hy tbe sixteeuîhi day
of July instant.

INt stE L,,iin AN ISSOLVES'T.

I.isoliu"?t Act of 1864-Ap»lication by insti1vent fer discha-ge
- 1?1ai f olrnt pr.-ferenca:-NoiVr'ct te keep proper bocks of

acc"oo-M',inurs f punljinf.î

It pp:-d.on an application by an insolvent fnr his dis-
titilleu'dtr the lusolitant Art of 1864. that hoe h .d

wvithin three mnouths Ntkfore lts :L-,-iittiett paid oue of hite
credfiors , itfill under sucli iscmoacq wms rou-

sir. to autount to, a fralviul,.ut preference and hsd
14)hc t keep proper cash lx)-tks or bookes of occost

sojiahil.,. tn his tride. 't)e Couxntv Judgfi granted a dis-
chariro suspensively, to take eftèct four monthsafter thic
orddstai'

lipon oni atlprl froin ttîis ne der by à cruditor tho judge iu
Chx l, h',ught tht tit' jujdzc below lind nct'd( with

e'ctriàn.* 1'ni.'.îcy. aud tlîhholi wn,tidnot Intrfe-ro wilh
tht' or.t.r that lie muade, di-iuiîed the appeul buot wlth-
out ras.

Rcmsukc upi)n the breacli of thity in not lîeepiug proer
.aidk ib tec unt %hichi should bo revercly pinilî'd.

Tbi.- r'î.uir.uiootq or the' art on dei<iors a-king for dis-
chargt s ould bo pert'niptority irn;sted on.

[Chambers, Nov. ZÎ, IS663

Tire facts of this case are fully set out in the
lietitimn of the creditors (if the insolvent, wvbo
:îppealt-d uiguinst lte ordri' made by the judge of
the County Cuourt of the United Counties of
Lennox :înd Addington. grauting ta tce above
insoivenît a disehiaiec. SUSO)Ctîive. to tuke effeot
on Tht Fobruary, 186,7.

Tic rutition stated:
Tha«t te ahovc nanîtsl insolvent, Thomias

oatb n the firtt day cf .Jiune. in the ye:sr af
our L'tl186-5. made an sin un under thse
lusolv,'îît Act oUà 18t;4, ta Ilenry Thorp !?orwoird,
oU tbe 'Towne of Napince. iri tire Couuty of Leu-
nox and Addingtou, Esquiire.

Thant tire petitioners ivere nt te tiine of the
.iid --55... and previouily tiiereto, and
have ever sinCe be-1 and stili are crediiors of
tr saidl insolvent ta a large amounit. und duily

proveri thoir claimI ugainst lm before the said
:renevithin tire tinie and ii tlic marier pre-

scrtbt"i by tire said Act
Tii:, flic insolvent gave notice of bis intention

toapprlly ta lthejudge of tue Vo-inty Court of the
Couuties aof Lenniox nna A'iingitoii on the teuIl>
d:îy ol f A igus>t, A.D. 1866, for a dictrrcmnier
the zýaiI Act ; and it tat day hc pre.rint-ed tl>
mtid judge lu li;s Cihamberis. ii fice Ton of
Naîl-ate. a pelitint for ,tucit db->clarge by ltb-
Af ilii'y ail litioî. wltich sidptilioînti ii Ille
veut-'s 'mii 6izzîr.' follow'itig. tîtut 15 ta say:

I IOLVENT ACT OF 18(4.
"Iu tue County Court of the Counties of

Lennox and Addiugton.
"In the motter of T/homas Lamb, au insolveut.
"Tue petition oU Thomaus Laîuh, of the Towen

of Napanee, in the Coutîties of Lenuox andi Ad-
4ington, Merchant,

c luunbiy siîewetb, - Thut yo'îr petitioner
ruade an assignrmett untder tue itîsolvent Act oU
1864, ta Henry T. Forward, E~squire, officiai
assigîle. ivhicli assignînent heurs date the firat
day or Jonc. in tire yeur of aur Lord one tironr-
saud eigbî. hunired aud sixty-ie

Tînît anc yeor bas elopsed froru the date oU
the said assigiment. and i our petitioner itos not
obtaiîîei froin tue require-i proportion of lis
creditoîs a consent ta lusiacaîe

Il at your petitioner has criven notice oUf his
intention toa pply for bis discitarge nccordiîîg ta
the provisions of the sa'id act, and bas cuiplied
ivith ail the provisions aud icquiremaents of thte
said nct

IYour petitianer tiierélfore t'rays'tliîît lie inny
obtain au absolute and final dibcliarge uuder the
above meîitioned act.

"6 Dated at Napauee this lOtît day of August,
A.D. 1866.

Titat on the said tenth dany cf Aiiî-Ti',f. uït
the tiluta of the presentttion of tic said petitioli.
the petitioners appeared. hy Wi!hian Alliort
Reeve, of the Tow'n oU Nap-inee, Esqusire, Ilîcir
counsel, and opposed tire prayer of thse snit1
petition. Pletitiono-r.,, examinel1 the said itisol-
vent upon oatb tiefore the said judge.

Thnt after said insolvent liai heeu s0 examine(]
ouid lad been cross-exarniied by lus attorney ail
litem, the saiu applicationt nus ndjaurnelI tîttil
the tenth day of Septeinher. A.1. 1866 to enuible
the petitioner, ta produce certain witnessesu i.mr
te purpose oU cxainiîîgii theru before the saili

juige on tire said applicîition. nuit tpon the u
tenth iuy of September the 5seili Wlllinm A\lbert
l4eeve did lirodrice certain vituiesses belare thtm
saiti judge. andi exanlincti thein au1 hellâlf aU tlle
said peîîtianeîs tooclîing the affairs of flire saUd
insoiveuit. whvicl said witnesses or inost of iî"i->
were cross- exaniiineu hy thle attornîey ad litent for
Saiailuisodvent. [A copy oU tise ettiatofa
the insolvetît and the wilneqses w:is annexed. burt
lite suitter of tIsein is lsuffî'ueiitly sttaied lierc-
after ]

Tlinî afier licuving thse evi'h.uce andi the argu-
ments of caunsel for the sui inoolvent. uzil for
tice petiitiiners andl otiter cre-litnrs oU saidiil
vent, tire slid ilsIge ai tut' Cou'tty Court of the
Coutily of Lu'îîux undi Alldinglan, on te -i-iii
day of Octoher. A D 1866. iu preseîîcc oU c,-iiu-
sel afaresuîii. dle!ivereti bis jutîlgintt u in iu
upon tue m'ittei oU saiti upipltcuîiot as followu-

lIi the maiter oU ThitîunsLatnb. ainlso"i
The' ;ieîiuxîer umalle lus a's*gnncîtt oun i st

June. I h15. and liaviifr oeii titihle tu ahi uit' .
coipo'-itioî andl diu'clarge froiit luscr'tî.
nove seck's for ait osier front the' court gr:ltiuCà,
luS diecliarge

Tire Itrnyer of his pétitionm la oppaoed lty
several ciedi fors an t lit gi-ait off' u' f t'hl-i
u'efenfiaii or counceu huent ofU pirt oU li'î'- ae

1prevaricîtii rid ftai-e taciii ii s iiien î t
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tictt, fraudaietit pretèreuce of particultîr credit-
ôrs, and lastly, cf deficietit bocks of' accutît.

-Oit iteariîîg the palties and atteîttiv±iy cen-
idce-iitg tue Lacis disclesed on the iîtsolvents

ýêi antiuîi bet'iîîe tue, I see ne reasuti to believe
îhat he lias fî'îîuîIitletity cticeaIeil or retaitted
tity part cf bis efl'ects, nor do I thitiktta it

i 11 it gciîy cf' any prevarication or IhIse stae-
j6ents, on tue cetttr:îry lthe itîsoivetuts conduct
silice lus assigiitt steîns te nie tu bie fuir' and

I~tetand tnt hiable te tue censures atteîîîptcd
teo lie Cait upon it.

rthere are, lî'wever, tire char'ges mnade
-!agitt"t tue insoivett respect'ing his conîluet

'before tlie asiigyniiient te witich ne -inswer appears
J*o lie giien. it is shewîî thar iin the inottth of
911pril, 1865, witii less titan three monîlis hefore
Jiue usig~nmeutt. tue inselveat 'oeittg ittdebted te
Ibis shopntan, McCtin, iii $300 foi- w.îiges and
;bot rowed înoney. gave in prcmnissot'v ilctes cf
,bis cttstomrs tii tue ameount cf $400 Si fuistt,faction cf the debt Titere caît he tic dituit titatt

ths tratîtaction wa.gwitoiiy illegal antd lttiuiited

ta frmduent preftrenee hewerver îî:îtral it
yia be fer a mans pressed by itis ,et-vit, who

9'wil aise lus credîtor. foîr wîîges tatt lotits to
ýati-fy such a claini in tite way the itisolvent dit],

.'elieprovisionis of the Insolvetit Act cf 1861
ýcIeai point eut that sncb a paynient is a frau

upoil tire chier creditors
'l'he second charge miade ag:îiit lthe insoir-

_#nt is, titat lie did -let keep a cashzl botok ler etîter
.suffitîent books cf accoîttit suitalile te lis tratie,

i1ut s net deitied by thxe iiisoirit
"Utîder these circunistances, altîtonglà I (le

"ýSxaot cetisitiier iviti t lie ct edittîrs, liajit the' iîsohî'ert
'f8itenl( never lie disclirtgeti tu i

t 
i t't it szettîs

.!i lit ti-t soute penalty !sItotîldii .4 il t li:t 'il iii
o~t"quîc f Ilte failis eîîîi llitnit l'y lita i it

'-,itit lioîe tueeitiotied tstis itl'ieîr

ý1s 'tn-bti nary, 1867, atid %- iii -pt -tii n ier grilil-
tîiig 1ji_ diciarge sîîsp)eîtà>i e!y tnt it-ki' t'ffect ii

bu1îît det 3
ThIluit it acciird:tnce wi cii fit'- !ý:tid ji ulginttit titue

1f'i j sage gratîd antd aiti'i t i* e' i'u
-I It! unt te baid sixth îiay et' Oclunt'-, A 1). i
lis foîlonwb

"INs,'ES'.t' AcT (iF 18t1.
li te maîî'r et' Toituis Lt ii, : i i iiti <'ut.

Il itti Clv, Tlittitas Laiti, iii' ti( fT' 'i'i o tf
-ý>ftai1tee in Ilte Cutinî' ut' lýeliiix 'mît Ainli'g-

_àtit. Mercitant, fritdîe lin asi 111îtit u i ter thle
Vjthetilt Aet of i1864, beaî-ing ti.ite tipot thte
41snî3Y <if Julte. iii thue yeal' i S(;.) aniti iteretis

'i*fter tite expîiration et' cite year t'rîîîî lthe da:e et'
ýýjhe 1aid usnigiîttent. haviîug gircît 'Ille nottice

ŽZaltereof, alld liit't iii a:LtI'tc'c'îitii uith
'Sîie ittevibiets cf tlle s:ti 'luet. the Tho Iiimas

~iaîbdia Oilt lte teittit îIly et' A îtgtit. iii the
yçar cite titcusatîîj cigit ilti'jegi andisxt'sX

pre'îî'it lus pe!ition tb tue. .iiiies .1-effti lion-
roe. Tdge (.f Ilte Colinîy Ccitt If t'hie t'iitty

Lesuoxad Ati'ingtiin. pî'-.iti for lus, di"-

hjt~h'<iîIas iitdî'ngciîe a fîîfl xa Ill i frit -onî hefone
:Detîîîîchlîîg his aflntirs.

%)îw itî'reffei t'i. the saiýIi tlge. aft'îer heiir-
4t ti's iiilieuent andt siit tif li.it,.hti'

eS cljîert'nIti l ihisiittre nii tail lthe oics ete
:1d itnNi aswel', ot Ilhie part oh tite sai1 inciredautrs

as of the saisi ilisoivett, and lhavilig îiuly Coli-
zidereil the said ailegations antd proufs oheeî
accordiiig to the fortît cf the said Insuivetît Alct
grant the diseharg-e of tire sîîid Thomnas Lîuib
* uspetisively, unit do order ltat sucli oisclharge

bshah be Stt5pR'iiei<'llntii and shah1 go i n to ep)era-
tin arid have effert upun and af'îer tite fiist ulîîy

ut' February. it tihe year cite thousand eiglt
1utdred antd sixty-sevt'n.

1,Vitile.ss My hatd, &
Thec petitiners being dissntts-fived %viîh tite

said eider andi decision, mnade au apffdica'
tion to a judge cf one cf Ille Superior Courts
of' Commun Laiv. presiding- iii Chatmbers in
Tirîroiit, to ie 2.ilowed to appeili fi (>ni tue saiti;
ordrn andi deei',îon, uini nui thle seve'tîh day of
Noveitiber, A.D, 1H36, an oriJer wits égranted by
the Chiet' J ustice ot Upper Catuada. aiio0wiug;
the petitinniers te appeai to nue nf Ihle judg-esï
cf the Siperior Courts of Cnuttnon Law in
Chatmbers froin tire said order.
'I'iîat sîtîcc the iiulwaunce cf thic s:id appeal,

and within five days therefrom. lte petitioners
gave securit iii tIe inaunner required by tire saîd

Itisoivetît Act cf 1864, that tiiey wonid duiy
prosecute the sadappeai, and pay ail cests

The petitiotters therefore prayed tit tire said
order tattt -lecisica cf Ilte juilgi ot' the Ceutty
Court cf the Ceunty cf Lennox -and Atidington
utiglît be revis-ed, and] the saine reversed and the
disel-.iarge of' the sitid itisoivent, T'noinas Lamjb,
under ihe s;aid tt"et miglit be abgoiuteiy refused,
or flitat sîîch orîier be made it the inatter ais
sitotild seetît meet.

OsIetr for tite ppitt.
IIelinaest e< for ilii itolvents

No caises wvere cited by eititer p'îrty.

IINGAlTY .1 -VThe learrde judige below con-
sidiered tite iiîsolveiit's conduct te lie repreheiisi-

Illte iii ttt kei'îîîg proper bocks cf accounit, sud
sti-Ite'ided i fs di.-cliarge fori six montits I do

itîit tifit itwise le iîtterferin iviîh tue exercise cf
stha discreuien on tdxe part of a jcdge wiîe lias

lietîrd the extntiîtaticn cf the inscivent and been
crîgîizarît et tue vriions proceedings in tire case,
exceIpi li a very cieîtr case an whiicit tue appel laie
jtriccliction iî itecessariiy invuked te prevent an
uîtilotbted injustice.

1 tiik flittlite learned judlge actes! witlî ex-
ireme ieitieitcy, andî po'sibiy teck a railder view
cf' the haîtdruts taisconduot ltait 1 shouli have
datte, judginrg iviîeliy A~m flie papers befitre tme.
iad lie, vwitit lus snperior eppî,rti.tuics cf Inria-

iîîg a correct opintion, passed a mucît more severe
senttence I sitould certainly -let interfere with it
on Ille insolvrent'8 application 1 think. thne
insolvent's negleot te, keep proper bocks a niost
serieus breaci cf duty, causing great possible
iîîjury te lus creditors, and tendiîtg te raise sîrocg
ditstrust cf bis integrity. Tire evidence cf lus
beitig a vcry illiterate man suggests, the eiy
jIossib!e excuse. anîd wcigicd, I presume. iith
the learned jîidge It might perhaps be .Rtid

tItat. it wPis net very prudent for hxs cî'ediîors te
trust a maîn se ut fit fer the cîndîtcît of' business

(t r the keepiîîg êcf accoîtots with suchIt large qîxan-
îiti's et' ge-ins- ois credit. I dlo net difFer from
tite ieiirîed jiîîige's vicw as ter tue aliegeci prefer-
etîce. As ti lthe iter-lect to keep propî'r bonlks 1
thiik it w'ould lie Weil ali îys te putitl smîci a

'.4;tnuary, 1867.1 LAW JOURNAL. [Vol. Ill., N. S.-If
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iuîcac of' (Jurty us tt severe aîsd excemplary
111551155 Ctr.

Wea' have in titis coutstty in our legisiation
deotie eves-ytiîing to favour debtors and rentier
tise escispe froin liibiliùy ass etiqy ns piossible
to tteti. IL will be weil at ail eveîsts tisat
tise very easy s'eqsirenients of tise Insolvent Act
oîs dettrs aaking for tiseir discisarge sisouid bo
Peremisterily ins;sted on, cani proper punisisment
alwaVitaa te aîsy breacli of tise t ader's dnties un

co hotsgIis bsssiness.
1 gisdly sv:sil iiîyseif of tise power given ise

isy sub-s:ec. (; of sec 7 of tise stet, ausd, whiile
feeliîtgboutld to dimisiss tiseapîseal, do s0 witioîst
coats,

I tiik Mc Litb's creditors lied just gi'ound
for feelinsg indaignanît et lus candtict anti iM OP-
positsg li-s diioclartre, an(.' eudteavottriis te htave
sortie pisniisnsent ittilicteti upoîs Iisiî.

CI[ANCERY REPORTS.

(l'psk Ay t.rx. 0e ikrrieler al Lai', Reporter
U, Vie colirt.)

I'oWLEIt, V. B0LLT0IZ.

J'rcti'-Eran tatit»of paties
WVisere, a phsisstitt, tis'ngh duiy sers'ed içthi anlqoeiia anti

lise exaiiiino'îs SIppci îtîsns3tît. does isot stppe-ar t> ie t. L
nîîiiiaiid under 22naj Order of thse 3rd «f .1une, 1853., the.
de.feilit.ilit's nsa(ttton that hedto attend or t.aîttaansnsttttd.
ws msade. ex jqrte, unless thet court wes fit te direct notie
tIo hq zstl.

A ateta'ndnt his a -cLt t b examine theo pltintif!' ai; ;oDn as
hi,; aawl answa'r teý ti1ae, thoughi there iiasy bat other detstnt-
antt. wlso hase nttta lllSreti; and it is not nëcessary te
serve.suait oliserdatfenatts seith noltece oithe exassstîsation.

Thé. plaititt lay ainendiîîg it bitl dates not ptastpotte his
littliity t4e ta4. exasssstitd mintil atter the titie for atsswerlng
the ainntasinents e\ptrps.

stervice cn tlsê s'lieilaar of a copy of' tise exatlsiner's appoinit.
tnent for the exiilitiisation cf a parts' ta a sutictant niotice
Io ihe srlicitor; and it is net neepssae3' that the appoint-
nient stiouid ts:sme the parttesaet lengli .

Two of tise defendants in titis case, isaving fiied
tiseir answvers, cbtained an appoittîent, frosa one
of tise examitters for the exaînination of thse plain-
tiff utsder thse 22nd General Order of tise 3rd of
.lne, l8-33, section 7, as reglated by tise Geiseral
Ortier of tise 6ti of April, 18-57. Titis appoint-
nient wis servcd on te plaintiff's solicitors, and
wtss served on tise plaintiff iiself witiî a subpoena
ad test. Tise plaintiff did not attend et tise timne
anal place natssed in tise uppointmeilt, but lits
coutisel attensted. atsd objectedl tisat lus client was
siot bouîsd te attend for several reasons which tise
examiner set forth ins a certificate of the fîscts,
ad vcIlici are statcd in thse Vice-Clîancelior'S

jttaigmcn t.
Mr. à.-ie7iat2, for tise defeîsdaîst, tisereupon

1nscved ex parle for tise usuel order. tisat tise plasin-
tiff do attend at bis oren expense aîsd be sworn
.aîd exanmined), or stand ceîssmitzed.

Mr. S. Blake, for the plaintiff, being presenit,
was alicwed to oppose tise motions. Ilesubmitted,

ae.tisat tise motion could only be made on
notice.

MOWAT, V, 0.-A motion of tisis kindt is muade
ex parle where tise person to bc exatssined is a
ivitness; 2 Daniel's Prisetice, Perkiîss' cd. 10.37;
nnd an ex ;ar<e motion lias been alloweti iti
se'veral cases wvher thse person te be exasained

BoCToN. [Chisan. 1Rep.
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iras a p:srty te tise suit lis ci e osf tise latter
doSnotice iq sii to ius eettn s-tqtniiesi ; bsitl

titis appesîrs te havie beeîî fialnet e thse 41cunti
tittt a ntotice wis lsecess;:sry, bu11t tissit tise court,
iii tise eercise oif its discr'etiout, tiisgit it te bc,
expedient ils tue circutsst;wtiscs tof tîsat p:sîticolar
esise. A differenst mile wotvnd userae expense,
andl deitsy, ant i ould afford tsiditioirsi tempta.
tiots to usswiiling parties te try the expesinient
of decliaing to attend, andti o pnt oppoîsents to
tise isteonveisience, trouble attdl expensýe ist
,sucs al course imposes.

TVie first objection whiici tie planîtiff's counsel
isade before tise examnter wtss, îiss tise pissin tiff

lt-id amesîdei Isis bill since iîtese detetsdtsîst
mssseeasd tisat tise titue fur aasmveriuug tIse

anîueîsdnients bas net expiieti. I see setiîng ins
tise order te sustaiîî titis objection. Tise exsini.
nastion is a substitute for tise oid practieî cf fil iîsg
a cross-bill for discover'y; and is sucis case thse
suie was, tisat tise defendttnt to tihe original biut
was net entitieti te an atsswer te tise cross.bili
tsti lise answered tise original bill, but if tise
plaintiff i1n tise suit asneîsded isis bill after tise
slefeîsdant atsswered, tisis was ne grouîsd fur
postpossing isis own answer to tise crosb-bili. 1
see ne reason whiy tise arrnendsnorst sitoulti have a
différesst effeet iii this respect uîsder tise sub>ti-
tuteti prüeeedings whiichs have been adopted ils
tis country.

Tise secondt objection wvas tisat tise plitititf's
solicitors htaï net been seivedl citîs suilicient
notice etf tise intendeti exatasination, but etsly a'siîi
a copy of tise exasniner's appointssest, asnd thesî
titis sippointînrent was entitie Il "1"oiler v. Boud-
toni," instead of' beiîsg entities i ~th tise nines of'
ail1 tIse parties te tise suit ils full. In prssceedussg
before tise MaNlster, befere whison ail exaîntnstiots
were fermeriy taken un titis coutrny, bis warrant
is tise only notice tîsat is serveti oî tise solicitors,
2 Sssitli's Prart. 149, 2ssd El1. 150, tini never
gives the full style cf tise cause, Deentsett's Mas.
ter's Ollice, p. 1, App. Tisere are rtanry otiser
notices andi papers in a cssuse for wisicii by tise
Eîsgiisls practice tbis short title is stsffscient, 2
Ayckbourne's Cisancery Ps-actice, pp 73, 91), 93,
103, te 100. 1 tiik tisere is necitiser :sutisority
isor reas-on for holding tise nsotice in tise preseit
case to be instifficient.

Tise tisird obýjectiots is, tisat tise defendanta whlo
scisi tsi examinie tise pisintiff Ji ive net serveti tise
otiser defetsdants wiis tnotice et' lui exaosiiaios.
btst 1 sce io grc.usîd for hoiaîiîîg nocî tttice to be

seesr:tise exninailmtion i, tint evitiice aeis
tise defeîsiaîts; tue Oralers of tise Court da ntie
tieciace that ntioice eof ît is to ise given te tîscnt
if a cros-a.ltiIi for tiiscoi-ery '>vese tileal sndler tise
olt practice, tise itiser defe-ttlatts waofsiai tot hale
hseen parties to il z andt if, irs adstiîon te tisese
coa;î(leratioss, 1 îsiay cetssp tre tise coI5veîiesce
of eaci couirse. as a guiade fatr ascertainsing whiat
tise t-uic is, I thit tit tise balance cf cttuveni.
etice ut net is tarer et' wiat tise tsiîititiff contenaIs
for. SaO aise as te tise expetsse. Tire trie con-~
tenrdeti for wvonld ndîl te tise expeusse of' aimost
evel'y ex'sîniîsation wltere tise defeîsd'snîs tIo not
ap)ssar ius tise suit by thse sazne stslicitor, wild i
svolli, I tisink, lie rery selitts, andst otii ils very
sîseciai ass thsat the eiiiîeaýite nule wvouid, its
luractice, reîîderîîccssary thect-xpeisse cfa, sýecostI
extiiiintitît of lthe plaintiff.
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To Lies, Lhree objections stateti ta the exami-
nier Mr. Blake, lu bis argument bet'ore me, added
aI fonirti, viz , that the plaintiff le nut liable Lu
examntiln unitil the answere ut' the other de-
fendlants are lu. This objection seeme to me te
have nu liciter futundation than the ochers. Tue
""na"o'l case of a cross-bihl is aganinst il. The

language, ut' the Generul Order le flot lu its favor.
Tl Orîher prtuvides tiiet any party plain tiff may

blit examined at any time after answer : and
any party defendant may be examined et any
Limne nftcr anewer," &o. It le clear that the
expression Ilafter answer," lu the second case
referred Lu, dues nîtt mutin after ail tue answers
are filed ; and tie f'air inference le, that tic
saine expression ii tlie first case lied not that
Ineaning either. 1 tbink that aifter auy det'enth-
tint files bie answer, the plaintiff may, under the
order, examine sucli deferîdant, and thiat the
defendarit may examine tie plaintiff, wbatever
Iiiay be the position uof the cause in reference tu
the utlier detenuants,-over whicli tie plainitif,
and flot the defentiant, bas the control.

An affidavit muet lie fiied ut' the service of' the
8111bpoena and appoluttuent. The usuel order will
then go.

MlcN;Aua v. NîcîOLuL.

Picadittg-Plro couftss-S atute if fcauds.
The Plaintif! lic hie bll alleged that certain lands had becri

Cttlivîeytd lu Ulic dclèîeti .ttî hutld In trust for the grentut e,
and that 1h' dciident had not given any value or con-
si(tlýrreîîn tlei-ecltr. the cituve:ance tueing miette in order
to'Irt.veL the grail or fooliqhly and im'prctvidently dis-
Pceing tof or ptering with his estate; hut diti lit ail-gi'
anli uV ntiiig evidecing ttie trust. The dufi-adarit heving
"ulL cd tht- tilti tut it' Ltken cuainst lmi puro contjèisu.

uiri1t.itltui, w~etifflu-etu-to nli iile ilo voturt tmu dltclare
a~eteiitei t rîît-e. audtI t it R was [iotir tn islp';usibI,

'tiate icll thould allege that thei trust ses evidenced

Tb;ý5 was a lieuring pro eoî/fexo. The bill in
tlle catise alleged thuit I1t

em MeNabb, ulecea-eti.
ha11vi utg. du ring bis l 'e time, beeni sel zed i fee
ut' the otiet iaîf uf' lctt No 6, iu tiOl 4 til uctie's
Si'1of ut'hte township ut' Etit, containing l10)
Cere,4 dlul, on lthe I 4il tif Fehirutary, 18 u I, cuon-

vetVis property to tue difenilanrt, , w i tliiît lu l
iviiiAy value or consuideratomi Ilerefor, fil

Ut,',, trust for luir, the saLid pe.tel M c abb, stwi
for is luenefit, su as to preverit the saii lPeter

01Nubfuoihl and imprîwiuieîîtly giiosing ct
orpîî1l,,.gwth ll said lott,'Teill cîîtained

aile"- 1 5 solely foîr the pu, pose ut' euîabliiig the
defenUatit Lu blld Lie lot iii trust for Peter Nlc-

Nb IL aileged the deceisi ut' Peter MeINabli
'fiteitate iliii tiîat plaitntif' andît otiers wvere en-
titled î.s' lietirs tut hmîw ; te occuipationi of the
Pruper"ty tiY cîee'ntant, and hie refusaI tu convey
to t'le Platiîîtlff and other hîcirs, ucnd tue pretence
set 'P l'Y the det'endmînt, tua t the luit liai been

to Iili abeulutely. Tlhe prayer ut' the
tri,, was4, tiî;t the de'enuhaît rnuigît lie uieclared a

trutc fotr hie plii II ndhcr
Peter MlN paiî tffa the other hisof

()n the cause heinoe cahleti <iii.

Nir. Crooks. Q. C., for the pluîintiff, asked for
a tieelee iLs prîiyed.

Vt~'uLGtNr C. -I eliteril tî titiliht tii at
titiý'lt iteceesary titat Lh( bil tll c untalin

an allegation that the trust was evicienced or
admitted by writing. The plaintiff states the
trust in hie blli, and tlîis le ail that is necessariy
for the purposes of pleading. 11e lias then to
prove the trust by proper evidience. The ques-
tion liere ie, wvhetlîer anv evidence le necessary,
the bill not hiving alléged the trust tu be in
writing, and the dletendant hiaving, allowed it tu
bie taken pro confesso, or as conifessed-or having
thus cont'essed it-thougli not in writing, as lie
miglit have cloue iu an answer. There is nu ad-
miission iii writing liere by the defendant, nor is
any evidence ini writing slbewn.

Iu Davies v Oely, 33 Beav. 540, the question
arose. or miglit have arisen, iupon denîurrer.
The bll did not aliege that the trust wîîs evi-
denced by writing. 'Ihe Master ut' the [tulle held
the bill sufficieiut and overruled the demutrrer.
Now, suppose tlie defendant hali not answered,
but bad allowed thle demurrer to stand, 1 appre-
hend the plaintiff would have taken hie decree
as a matter of course, and witbout ev dence. Hle
wud flot lie called upýon for prouf, 'and yet the
demurrer conitainecl nu adlmission in writing, ut'
the terme3 of the trust. The eflect, 1 think, ut'
the blli being taken as confesscd, catunot lie less.
It lit least amouints Lu this. thuet the, defendaut
waives ail pruof by the phaintifi'.

MORLE~Y V. MATTIIEW5.

P ruactj*ce-leference back tai Master-Evidence-Correcing
repoeir.

Where a ref.rnuce back touItle Master Lu review his report
ix direttnl. the m1aster ie et laturty tu re vive fnrther
evicie le,

Where thei court on a rerprence hîck Lui tic Miaster, Iueg îîut
ilicau iltint luchialH ltte turilit- r evide , thie uirder con-
tains eaic t i uit uttat ettect.irl the ru'fereîce tiac
lis i.xpressisl to lus ta, a puiîpose on whielh further evidence
couIl Dut lic mateia:l.

The court wiilaut, alîtitut any stat,,p of a 'ýse îuiakn a spedeil
order l'or the correction uof slips ii e Master's report.

Motion Lu quasx the cert6ficate ut' the Master
at London, ol the grourîd thai une uof the sclle-
dules prepared liy tie Master lîild been omitted
from lus report by mistake.

Reoaf. Q C., and Chadwick, ln support ot' the

Blakce, Q. C., contra.

MOWAT, V. C.,--The Master at London matde
a report in this cause, dated tue lOîli day ut' July,
1 8b6t, wlîiciî the plaintilff appeusled îîgainist. Thie
first ground ut' appeal was allowed by consent
without argumenît, and was iii thie foliowing
words: IlTiîa the M,%aster shîould have taken a
separate accoutit ut' the principal or corpus uof
the estate, and uft' he incutue which by the test-
atur's will is cliarged with legacies, inti have al-
lowed againet sucli principal or corpus tIne proper
charges aff'ecting the saine, andi have alloweui as
aaiîîst sncb, income, firet, sucli dishursements as
were pruperly cliargeable against fle incolie,
second, Lue annuity tu the Lestattur's wiuiow and
sister; and, third, the Sutus payable tu the testa-
tur's chljdren."

Under the order iihIowing, titis objection (I2tli
September, 186.5,) the Master lias ruled that; le
nîay allow as ilicoule sums wlîiclî by hie former
report lie titi îot, allow eltier as pr'incipal or
iuconile ;but tlîat lie le flot et liberty to allow
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atnY suins as Principal whicbi lie îlid not allow by
his former report.

No grimaid was suggested to me on -whicb this
distinction can be support ed. If the Master can
take an accounit of further sunîs of incrnie, lie cain
take an accounit of' furtber suais of principal, and
1 think tie practice does not require or authorize
the exclusion of either. The general raie is
thiat on a reference baok to the Master to review
his report, lie is entitied to receive further evi-
dence. In Pwyford v. Tri-ll, 3 M. & C. 649,
Lord Cotteîîliaiti said: " [ have always been of
opinion that the Master is entitled to rc-ceive
furtiier evidence. It seetas to me nonsense to
t-efer it, back to the Matister, uniess ho is at liberty
Io receive further evidence ; becanse the conclu-
sion atlorded by the evidence alrendy taken might
have been draîvn by thc court whbout thc qssist-
ance of' the Master." The case of Liveôey v.
Liveseq, 10 Siiin. 331, la to the saine effect. I
sippreliend. therefore, that where the court does
not ineant tl)at the Master should takie further
evideiice, the order mîust contain a direction to
tliat îtlkect, nless the reference bacz ii expressed
to bc for a purpose on wliich furtîter evidence
couid not ho mnatel l.

Tîte objection of the appeliants iii tîte prescrnt
caise thait the NMaster shouid have takieu a t3epa-
rate account of tie principal or c>pa"and
incrne, respcmiveiy, flot thrit lie shonid by bis
report have distinguislied lîew mach of tîte
amoutnt thereby founid was for principal and how
mach for incoine I know of no practice t.iat
forbils tîje M-ister, upon tlic ailowarnce, simply,
of sucit an objection, to chtarge for eiîlmer princi-
pal or incarne sains lie had flot cliarged by his
previous report.

Whateycr may bave beca the notion iii tîte mind
of tbe gentlernan wbo drew the Beason of Appeal,
or in thc îninds of the counsel wlîo conseoted tu
ils beingy allowed, ail I cati say is that the
lanuaige ernployed, the meaning and effect of
whicli alouc 1 have to consider, is not sncb as by
the practice of tlîe court excindes additional
Charges.

It appî?ars that, the only itema bitîterto exciuded
by tlie Master was omitted from bis first report
by a mnere slip, the receipt of tlîe iney lîaving
been ailmitted by the accounting party in bis
aecounits brou-lit ito the Master's office. The
court will. at almost any Stage of a cause inake
a special order for tbe correction of slips of that
kind in a Miaster's report, Richardsonî v. WVard, 13
B. 110, E1lii v. àaxivell, lb. 287; Prcn (tee v. JMca-
sal, 6 Sim 271 ; Turner v. Turner, 1 J. &W. 39;
Turner v. TuLrner, 1 Ssvanst. 154. But the itemrs
whicli may be adried by the Mitqter wlien a re-
port is sent back to be reviewed do not appear to
bc confixied to tîjis class.

The question Was argncd before mac by tounsel
for aIl, tint 1 have foilotved tîte exaniple of Lord
Cottenîxaîn in Tw.y1ford v. Zîraill, 3 M &. C. 649,
and expressed my desire of the parties, thotigh
tîtis is not strictly regular. No order ea bc
drawn up on the motion exccpt as to costs. 1
thiîtk tlic costs of the application slîauld be paid
by Mrs. Matthews, wlîo bas wroiîgrnlly resistel1
beiîîg ciîarged witb the item irbicli lias given risc
to the Master's erroneous ruling. Sec Generai
Order, No. 36, of December 20tb, 1865.

RF OîvEts
Insnheiiry .t-ipal.

Notice- of ;ite aptlicationi f<îr in ittît airt' 4,f eîtp,>it îit
1wt sre riithia îekiht days froint tite day t'n wii ii,.
jnîdcnieiît npîentttd froîin Is ttrtîîiîiia, tbnt the apltini
itseti ina-y be asuer the Oight dayi.

Wtit.ie titi noatie lias erred in titute, but itamed a dayV for
tic aîîîitittn, wtiich did tnot giv(# tt, tinte die icisi Iveit

ue titîrd ta, 811îd vas irregtîar iii soiet otier resplecis.
the niouice was hetd amendîitt, in the discretioiî of the.
jiidgi.

This was a motion ia Chambhers by creditors
for the nllowancc of an appeal from the. decision
of the Coilnty Court ,Judge, in respect of the
inisolveîît's certificate.

Mr. iodgins, in support of the application.
Mr. Cnttanaclî, contra.

MOWAT, V. C-The 9th section of the Insol-
veîîcy Act of 1864, snb-se. 12, makes tîte order
of the County Court Ju.dge Ilfinal unlcss appeal-
cd from, in the manner hercin provided for ap-
peals froin the court orjiudgc." This nînner is
pointed ont in the 7th section, tbe 2îîd sub-sec.
of ivhich provides that the party dissatitficîl mal'
la Upper Canada appeal "Il c itîter of thte supe-
rior cominon Iaw courts or to the Court of Chau-
cerY, or to any one of tlic jndges of tlie said
courts; first obtaining the allowatice of sîîclî ap-
peal .... by a judge of any of the conrts to
whlti sncb appeal tnay bc niaide."

The third sab-section provides that IIsuci
appettI slîall not be perrnitied tinless tlic party
desiringr to appeal applies for the ailoirance of
tic api cal, with notice to the opposite party
within five days froin the day on which the jndg-
ment of Uic judge is rendered." By Uic net of
1865, cliapter 18, section 15, Uic delay of apply-
ing for the allowaace of -an appeal is thîercby
extended to eight days, instcad of fivre.

lIn tht. pi escat case tlîe orderfromwbicb tîtese
creditors desire to appeai was made on the 2nd
of Jonc Tîxe credittîrs reside in Montreal ; tbe
insolvetît resides in Gnclph; anti. the notice of
application for the allowancc of the appeal wn.-
serveil on the 7tb, and was retitinable on the 9ti
of Jonc. The notice, theretore. wvas both served
and returnable witbin eiglit dîtys froui thte rea-
dcringè of the jndgmcnit.

'Mr. Cattauach, for the insolvent. objeets. how-
ever, iliat thc notice iras insîttiient an varions
gPronus The mast formidable af theize grounds
is tItis :-A subseqnent section of tIns aict of 1864,
Section 11, stîb-section 9. provides - thiat oite
clear dny's notice of any pet, tion, motion or mile,i
shahl be snffictiît if tîte party notificd riesides
ivithiin fifîet-c nîi1eý, o? the plaîce wbere tic pro-
ceeîiii is ta be ikn and otie extra day sîtaîl bo
suifficiet ailoivatîce for e:icii nlditiottal fifteen
miles tif tdistanc-e betweett thp place of service
and the place of procceding " flere, it la said],
tîxere lti, beer bitt anc clear day's notice ,wiîiic
the insnlveîtt resiles at Gîte pli, and was therc-
fo're entitled ta lonîger notice: anti that the niotice
serveil was tîteretore instifficient anà irregrtilîtr,
and tîmat tbe application for allawance shiould
caîîs:equî-n)tly bo refuscîl Tite effiact orf yielling
to tIti4 otîjeciion wauld be ta pt-event aîîy appeal
now frii dit decision coinphiined of.

The nuiice conteinpl:tecl hy this enartîmetit,
accorhiiîg ta the. construicitin of tItis andI tîte
otîter cl:ause ivhich is contendel fotr, wuld rendier
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ail appeiîs imrpossible wirore tire party to ho
;ntotifieri resirios ]'-0 uies froni Toronrto. Lt seeras

,e2iecessitr-y. tirerefure, tu irold tirat, rrccordirrg to
,-5tlre into-rtirtr of tire au-t, if tire ser-iee is ivithin
'rtie ciglrt days, tire application tuay bo for a dicy
,''stibseqrr eii.

Sit is t0 bre observed ai-o, tirat tire notice cipoci-
>ýficd i8 dec!nr-ed b sifntfliiett-it ici not dec;arti
}"to ho indlispersible.

Mr. 1odgircs ansveers ilhese objectionrs hy re-
sferrtng to tire 13tir anrd 4th sub-divrsiorrs of tire

-b5'same eleverîtr section, wiricir provide, amongst
lÎotirer tiigs, tirat "n o aloglition or statemorrt

shaht e lirtid to ho instrfficientiy moade, unless, iry
icreason of any ailegod insufficiency, tire upposing
>party bre misled or taketi by surprise ;" and lirat

"no pleading or proceedirg shall ho void hy
'.reason of amy irregularity or default wiricir can or

xnay ho artrcuded utdu-r tire r-nies aud practice of
;1tre cour t."

Wrher tire trot ice of ailowanco is served witim
-ý,the trmom-equired by tire 7th section, tan I aintd
ttiro rrregularity ot ire retura day, notheirrg sucir
,,ns to aliow tire linte menriorrcd irr tire 11 th soc-

l. ion !I trirrk 1 worrld flot ho carrying ont tire
4 spirrt or intiention of' tire act if I sirouid refuse

Sto ailow tire anmendaient. Tire appeulirg credi-
4tors wtt-e guiity of nu negiigerrt delay ; they

served their notice wi ti reasonabie pronmptitude;
tire 7tr section, as araended, seenroti tu require
tirat net orly tire notice sirouid ho served, but
tire allowrrnce moved for, witin tire eiglit days;
and tire notice, tirerefore, rranrod tire lacit d&Y
but une ufth ie eigirt for tire application (tire iast

I1day, tire lOtir of Jutre, being Sorrday). 1 :rrn
~sctrsfied tirat a mistake moade srtdet- titoso cir-

ýcurnstnîces, was trot srch a mistake as tire legis-
ilattrre irrtended 10 put beyorrd tire possibiliiy of
correctitrn. 1 say ihis aftt-r reatinrg tiro enrrct-
* merts of' tire Erglisi Baukruictcy Law, on tire
suirjeot of anrondlraorts, nrtd tire Erraihir cabes lu
whiicir 1 was reterroc on tire part of the irisolvent.

Thre utirer o1bjuctiotrs to tire forrn utf tire notice
are, tirtt it is trot eati tled in any court, imd tit
it dos trot Mention ors wirat evidence tuo motion
Zis to ho amade. I trirk tirat, accort- to tire

practice of titis cour-t, tire notice mus-, be regarded
,as i-regobir in tireso respects, brrt 1 tiitri int
>it nMay b2a maerrded.

-It is frrrtirer oirjected, that tire notice mcould
state tire grourrids of appeal. I do rot tlrink titis
omîission is iian ir-rcgulrirty.

Lt is furtier ottjeted, tirat il dos trot îrppear
rirat tire applicarrrs3 have provod arry rieht againcit

hthe insoivertt. 1 tirirk tis ontissioli m:sy ho
Ir-upplied.

l'ire ;rppehlants tîmucit pay tire cocit of tire day.
If he eý,oiil(»tustats otire olrJocttong. tire

Viurtiorn ralust stitcrtr over tu a- friture day ; tire
,defecîive eviclr-;ce tro srrbpplied, and Irle nrotice
' ftor (lire alitî)v:mnce tu bre arrrerded

ClIANCERY CIIAMýBI-RS.

ReP011rt Y-.1. W. FLErcrttrt, Esq., Surzfr

WINIAN V. BRADSTREFT.

Dtrcns-î,-Prio-ian td aqent -Priv7ege.
Letters recelvetd Uv thre rrgnt of a party lu a cause front

other 5rerti-s, aithotglrwritten in confidence, but relcrting

to tihe rtutjert rrratter of thre crs-Fito b- il, tire vus-
totly or power of thre principal, andu not cxuuipt fittrir pro-
duction traier an order to prodtrce. No ct trîrîrureitrtion
privilegott, tixcept as betweerr a solicitor and tri- vlivrit.

Sucir letters rouet be prt)duced entire arnd trit iiii.til:tt.d.]
[Clidnrber.4. 2trthi zr-s. . 1

In this suit a writ of sequestratiotr hiai i,,ttedl
na:inst tire defendarits, for contetrrpt ia itot pro-
dueing1 certain documents adinit ted lty tlient to
ire tiroir property.

Tire bili va Jled for tire pur-pue gt' irai.trrg
an iirr«*nctioii tu restrain Chre deit'-îant - froin
publiilihîng a mercantile refer rvote book or girec-

tory, aiieged to bo comnpile,îl iii j-ctirt fr-n a ' i
Itir work, prrblisiod by tire 1jclriitcfr- 'fic 1 îti -
tifsi suspectitng that thre dtiitritt wii!tl 1: lýe
extracts froin tiroir work, iirctc i r-trted
therein tire naine ot' a village talied Apr ivcit, ini
tire county of Ontario, ilich villagýe, irr filet, irrd
no existence ; doing so for te purpose cf setting
a trap for tire defendants. Thre devico was suc-
cessfui, the defendants actual]y inset-tirrg iii thirr
work the fictitious naine. Irn order to prove thre
alieged misconduet of tire defendants, tire plain-
tiffs were desirous that theletter froni the ngents
of tira defendants, relatirtg to titis village of
Apricot, sirould bo produccd. Titis thte doert-
dants refused to do, setting up tirat tiose conm-
mnunications were contidentil anrd prii-ileged,
heing obtained privately froin particular persnns,
and necessarily so on accounit of tire pectiliar
nature of tIroir business. Certain letters were
produced by tire deferrdants, out of whcirei tire
naines of persons froni whom informatioti wrrs
obtatined bad lreen cut.

Ilitsoit Morray mçived to set asicie tire seqires-
tration, contending tirat tire affidavit orr produc-
lion, fiiod by tire deiendants, was suflicierît. and
that as tire letter spoken of mad pased hu-tweerr
tirird parties, thnt llrey were exempt frrin pro-
duction. Dis clients had produced ail tire docur-
mrents relating ou t cause, wlrich tbey were
cotupellairle to jproduce, und tirey wcre tirerefore
entitled to have tht, sequestration discirargeti
witir costs. lie cited Cdmond6 v. Lord Foie?,, 10
W. R. 1210.

S. 11. Blake, for the plaintiffs, said tirat thre
letters in question were inateriai to sutpport lits
case. They were flot privileged coiniuuicatius;
on tire contrary, beinig mode to tire agents of tire
defendants, and hein- ini tire custody and urîder
their control, tirey wero liable to production. Ile
cited Wigranr on Dis. 216-7 and 289. Tire par-
ties writing tire letters, if known, could bo cx-
amined as witnesses for tire plaintiffs, and made
to disclose the contents of the letters inr qurestion.
Documents produced must ho produ.ed errlire
and flot mutilated.

THE JuD)GEs' SECrtETAa.-In tis caUSe the
defeniants move tu disciargc a scquestration
ohtained by thre plaintif against tirn for nron-
production of books and prrpers. tire ordî r for
production iraving now, as tircy aliege, betr
obeyed. In answer to tire motion, tire plaintiff
contends, tint tire defendarts have not produccd
certain letters, wlnich, hy tiroir affidavit os ruo-
ductiorr, tirey adnrit are in tiroir possession, and
tirat otirers, wlrich have been prodnced, are in a
rnutiiated form, portions of tire letters iraving
heen eut ont before piYoduction. Tire riofendrrnt.-
seok to oxersse tircmseives from production of tihe
leitera wl.:cirh they have nul produced, on tire

[Chran. Chint.]
4
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grounti thiat tlîey are not in theii- possession or
under their couîtrol, but tlint îliey are the private
pîoperty of tlîcir agent, written to lîim by a cor-
respondent of lus own, anti flot by any onc in tic
enîployiiîeîî of the defcndaîits. 1 do net; thiîîk
tîxat the excuse is sufficient to protect the letters.
The statement in the affidavit on productionî is :
IVe have beeu informed that our agent, wlio is

exîgageti in getting up the rnanuscript of that
part ot our book îvhicli is in question in the suit,
lias in possession somle letters received by himn
fromn correspondents eînployeti by Mîin, and in
particular a letter giving the Information as 10
the place or village calleti Apricot, but that he
declined to pioduce the saine." On the argu-
nient of the motion, it was admittet] tlîat bîtt for
the agent having been employed in gettiug up
the defexîtiant's book, these letters wvoulti net
]lave been received by liîîi, andti lure is no pre-
teîîce matie on tic part of thît deferidaiiîs fliat it
is eut of tlîeir power to procure tiiese letters and
prodîîce tlîem. I must Ilierefore hiolt tlîat they
are documents iii the possession, custetiy andt
power of the def'ezîtants, and that uliey iiitst lac
produceti. As to the letteî-s which have been
produceti in a unutilateti foirn, the detf-nda;nts
!-ay they have cut out tic mimnes coiitaiiieti III
them, because thîey ai-c letters sent by a tr-avel-
ling agent to the defendant's agent at Detroîit,
anti the names eut out are thiose of the persons
who gave hiu irifoxînation as to the staniding of
the vatrions merchiants in the towns lie visîteti,
and tlîat these persons gave the iformnation
sooight from. then, uniler a pletige giveîl by tlie
tiefendants not te divulge Ilîcir naines, and that

IlI was untier such aîgreement only that their
saiti correspondent undertook to admit tlîem ini
said work." I do not think I can aîtach auiy
iveight to this argument. The law knows no
privilegeti communication, exccpt laetween -I, soli-
citor anti lis client. The agent hiad îîo powver,
by giving any sucb pledge ho oust the juristiiction
of ihlis court to grant discovcry, auîd if lie wcre
put in the witncss box and examitieti, be wvouIt
bc eompefled to disclose the names of the parties
from ivboî lic obtained blis infornmntion. The
ar-gument that the nanies of these persons are
their oîvn property, and that therefore the letters
containing their answer are lield by the agent as
the joint propcrty of those correspondents, s0
that the court cannot ortier thc production wvheni
the làtter are net parties te the suit, isansweréd,
anti cannot prevail. Besides, these letters are
flot in the agent's bantis, anti ly Ibeir nhlidavits
they are admitteti to ho the sole properly cf the
defendants. The defendants are bounti te supply
tbose portions of the letter wliich tliey have kept
back. Tie order to produce not having as yi-t
been fully complieti îith, I munst refuse the
motion wiulî costs.

CAtta V. CAttU.
Juioilnaenoy

An order fer interlm atint niv Mill ha granted en IleUic mr-
ri4gc becla, proc-cd or adînitte-d, wtbout %howtng auj
other fact or circunîctance.

LChamnbers, 2Ub t Oct. 18661

Fletcher, for plaintiffs, m;ved for an ordeî- for
interiîn utimony.

iSptnccr appeared for defentiant, and asked un

enlargement of the motion, for thc purpose of pro-
cu;ling further iiffidatvit8 to sur port the answcr.

Pt'ecier, con tral.
The marriage having been adrnitted by tie

nnswcr, no affidavits îvhatever can he rend, anti
the order iu4t be granted.

TnE .J0iS SItETAULY helti plaintif' enti-
tled to tic order anti directeti the uisiii reference,
remarking Iliat the questions put iii issue couiti
flot be adjutiicated upon iii Chiambers, whichi
would bac done if the merits set up l the answer
ivere cousidereti.

MARSHALL V. WIDDFR.

Masker's effic..-Incumiil,ýrancers-&rvc.
0. D, and Il. D, hia wiflf. inouînbraners, w-re ilnîdt pal fies

to the Master's office, anti not app,-arlog on the day
iitnied in notice A., hld. hy tho 3laxier. tlitt an order in
Chanileri iiit be tbtamrii-d, giviiig the uife liberty Io
t-nie ln anti prove ber t-aim,4 Fepýiae and apart froin li-r
hîjahanti. 'Tno order iii Chunbers Wa4a îft<-rwards obtain-

iisc' in-& Chmillboi, -. b Jan. 1sf01ý

T1his was a coînînon forecltîsure suit. Thle tde-
Cree wvas the u-sual dlecrte. -%Viti% a lefercîim to
Uic Ma-ster as tii iîicuribraiccrs. l'le deft-il- tiit
Gýeorge Dyett anti Ilarric-tt L)ý ctt iver- fotiu to
bc thie on y inou iibraîiers, %l wre mîade pi i-
tics in thet Mat cr's ofhoe. '-;i Uie retuiri day
narnet in the usual notice A. 10 in)cutiibriîiceîs.
whlich notice IlîLt heen duly serve.] on Cie lit
naînet parties, the plaiitdIf's solicitor appeavet
in the Master's office 10 prove hi-i Clain], 110) per-
son appearinig for the iicuxubrancers.

The ilaster, in the îib.encc of aîiy pCî'5of 10 re-
pretbent theic, ruled tliat the reference coulti not
be proceeded tvitb, but thant an oruler -i Chiambers
wotxld have to bac obticineti, givinigîlîe deferidant.
Ilarriett Dyett, liberty to coîne ini andi prove lier
dlaimu at some dîîy to be narntî in the tîrder, not
lebs than fourteeri days front the dav :of the ser-
vice of the order upon lier. The 'Master thought
tie practice in the Master's office in such a calse
analogous to. thc practice of serving ain order
te answer a bill of comiplairit sepetr:itely upon
defendant (a married worîîan). who Iiati ii(t zn-
swercd joiiidy wifli lier huîbanJ.

Tuan JUDGES' SECII.TAItY granlteti the order.
Service of a fresh notice A. on tic defendant,
Ilarriett Dyett, w-vas deeîned tînnecessary.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

ClIANCERY.

COLENSO V. GLADSTONF.

(Continucd froin page 24.)
?'/e Allorn-y-Gne-el, Sclwyn. Q C., andi

J>eîcljerton, for the deféndaiits-WV tleny that
a bishopric of Natail lias been perpetaallv and
irrevocably constiiuted. It is flot allegeil that
any direct appropriaiîon was mafide foi- sucli a
purpose, but fliat cer-tain fonds lire subscî-ibed
generally fer colonial bislioprics. of which soine
portion was assigned for ilic establishm~ent of a
bishoprie of Natal in the pi-oper legal sen-e of
that terrn. The intertion of the founders andi

Chan. Chain.] (En-. Rep.
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acceptors or thie trust uvas te give the 'ihole dis-
c1pl)ne and adnîiiiistition of episcopacy, i
eà'smabsed ln t1'e Church. of Englana, te the
lolonies. Colonial bidhiopries were founided !l
M;lis viewv ; sonme reeouised by colonial Legisla-

ntui-es, soute establisîom by the Royal supreimuacy.
,.sregurds the ittijosstbility of Iffniai ig

dý.oecive jurisdicti 'n i mi the dominions of foi elgu
ýpowers, thîe Jerusadeni ffishoprics Act gave thie
,Crowr. power to ei ecC es, iviith authiority extend-
ang over thie const of the Meditei riiiemn. Dis-
lipline, wliich is au e~nilpart of the Cliurcli
Jd? Lugland, wYhere oce-assien for it exists (Ilooker,
bSook 8> ias centeniplated, flot a mere -voluntary
j,ýOMPact, and ideutity of discipline witb thmat of
the Churcli o? Englaud, to ho maiutained ivitb-
Out an ecclesiastical law. For if there bo no

.0eclesinstical laiv, aIl questions counected 'with
,thîe Church must bc determined hy the civil
C91ourts. If this bo se, tlien Bisliop Colenso is a
,.àere titular bisbop, ý,,itliout a diocese. No hisbop,
,,jIith Natal ns bis see, has ever been legally
.î#eated. Aceording to the decision of the Privy
,ýÇunei), the letters latent of 18,33, creating the
ýbishopric of Capetewn, were totally void iu the
ýolony. The object of thie endowment wias to
,4upport a legal dieceIzan establishmnent at Natal,

àkrictly conneeted with the Cburchi of Englnnd.
,Ïhie diocesan jurisdiction is an essential part of
àduch establishment. [ t wns iutended te create it

~lotters patent. The eddouvment iras givon in
h1è elief that it was se created. t lins now

been decided by the Privy Counicil tbat it )vas
ot eieated. It is nrgued tbat the letters patent
'ta betiken as hiaving thie assent of the Croiru

'0a veluntnry association, but thte expressions e?
-tAle Pi rvy Ccuncil iu decidiug that Bishop Colenso

~Cudnot be hound by bis oath of canonical
àbellience te thîe Bitho0p of Cape towl? decido that
,-èven thîe power e? voiuîtitry associations te hind
-itmanselves is liuîited, anul cannot introduce an
.. c1esxa>tical jurh.,diction. It 18 arguod that tbc

aue s head of thie Churdlih, bas power te visit
'be Bis'îop et Natal anid te try Iilmi by commis-

on. Thts is net se. Thc Royal supremacy lias
~double etuaracter. Where there is an ecclesias-

1 ail-Wa law it acts thîrougb the establislied courts.
,.lt ut cannot aet directly on a person because lie

hlds an office (26 lien. 8, c. 19). Nor eau the
queen issue a conmission te try l3islîep Colenso,
Ye Commission Courts were aholi-,bed by 16 Car.
~c. 1 1 ; 13 Car. 2', c. 12, andl 1 W. & M. e. 2.

~n nclmh~bepcoul! net, as alleged, be tried hy
ayl Comnision isued for thec purpese: if lie

lemmitted an oflexîce cognisable hy ne knoyn

ocedure the Lciýýlaure must provide the

~ans by which lie sluould be tried. It bas beemu
ýX idthat the v:îlidity of letters patent cannot

bV4ried iîucidentally il, this case, but oaa only be
tr»d by a scire ficiis. But thîeir effect is net
tfled l;ere. Tiieir otte(ct is aiready eletermnined lu
oùîocr d ecisiOîîs, namecly, tîmat thuey could net
,ceùt(sLe a ishîep in tic full sezîse of the word, and

'U hît decision wo takie our stand. Nor does it
,,atrwhiether, belig void iu part, they are

-vilfoi' the puirpose e? estahlibliing such a
'bshopric as thme centrihuters te this fund iutonded

Noviurner fi.
1Loa 0Ro1ILLY, Master o? the Rels, a? ter rtone-

.ýîlatinfg very fully thme tacts of the case and the

nature of the daiinm nade, and the dlefence of the
trustees, said that the simple question lio bad to
examine were the force and etlèct ot the letters

1 patent crentitng the diocese of Ntl;wlîîtlicr
1these letters attempted to conîfer poiwers whilih
the Crowu had no power te confer' in a cloi)y
possessing an establielieil legiblature but neo
e.stibliblhed Cliurcli ; nd Iinally, w'he(lier flic
Bishop ot Capetown was legally :iiil v'aliqlIy ap-
poiruted a bishop, ini the proj>cr ýeii'O oC terni,
by the letters patent of 18-.3, or wMheir lie was
thereby constituted only a bi4iîop in n:-tme, and
net in ellect, se that the trîi-meoz of a fiiil con-
tributed for the purpose cfi" o i n h)i-hetp
lui the diocese ot Natal, ivere j u-ztifieil i n wviîh-
holding the salary of the plaitifft, oui tiir irounl
that no such bishop lîad ever b-en croaiel.

le observed that the question wheilher thme
bishop's werks hiad or hiad net an heretical teti-
dency se ns to disqualify him frum being- a
bishop of the Chiurcli et England at ail wasnont
now before hlmn. This issue wvas carefully
avoided bot' ln the bill and auswcr ; and lie
mîust, ln his judgment, proceed on thc', assump-
tien that the plaintiff was lu every way fitted, so
far as bis moral character and religions tencis
went, to exercise the function of a bisliop of the
Established Churcb. Nor vas lie to try the
validity of the letters patent tl!emnselves iu this
suit ; but lie must assume thiat th ey weýre valid iu
part, so far ao te ereate the new bishepric of
Natal, aud appoint the plaintifF bishop thereof
aithougli tliey miglit be invalid in pnrt-i. e., so
far as they purported to give hlmi a persotial
coorcive jurisdictiou ever bis clergy, anud te sub-
jeet hlmn to the persoual ceercive jurislictiou.
of the metropolin Bïsliop of Capetown;
and dit iwas an important distinctibn to be borue
lu mind througrhout, that it was quite possible
for letters patent to be iuvmlid lu respect
of purporting to bestow pewers wlib could net
legally exercised, and yet that sucli partial inval-
idity would not make tbem invalid as a whole.

lis Lordship then proceeded te cousider at
length the effeet, of thue nomination of the plain-
tiff hy the Crown. It was net disputeil thant lie
therehy ncquired the title and dignimy cf a titular
bishop, nlnd ail such. episcepîti autherimy as ecin
he exercised by a bisliop witliout coercive juris-
diction. Episcopal functions are classed under
three heads-"l Ordo ;" or thie power* e? orders,
iucludiug the righits of Ordination, Confirmation,
and the like. Il Jiirisdictio ;" i e.. coercive
jurisdiction over the clergy of bis tii;cc and

IAdministraio rct fasniliaria." The letters
pater1ý purported to give the two first o? these
powers but uot the third.

Proceeding to consider the remaining two
divisions 4ordo" aud 'M idiio"bis Lord-
ship said it was not contested that hoe wns as fully
cudlowed with the flrst as any other bishop. Sucli
power of orders wvns la itselt universal, not con-
fined te this or timat spot, but helouging to a
hishor, hy virtuel of his consecration. It was
said this only mande bim; a titular and net ki
territorial bishop ;for hy this bcelias tio diocese
attacbed te bis office. But in no case ivas a dio-
cese esseutial to the status of a bisbop. Erery
bishep bad, by virtue o? bis office, thme L'niversal
power o? orders, ouly it was gcneraily fouud
more convenient and beneficial to the cause of

Eng. Re1).] [E g l'tp.
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religion and morality that each bisbop shon]id a
have a sec or diocese assigned to him, wberein a
these fonctions should be exercised exclusively. o
Therefore even, if the plaintiff migbt in sorte a
scuise be called a titular sud flot a territorial
biAhop, this Dinde no esseutiai difference; and so t
far as the powers of orders went there coutl be
ano dispute that the plaintiff was validiy consii-
tuted Bishop of Capetown.

But it wtts contended iliat the jéirisdictio of the
platintiff (bis coercive jurisliution) over the
clergy of Natal, whicb te letters patent profès-
sed to give huna, and also the jurisdt:ietion of the
I3ighop ot' Capetowtt over the Bisbop of Natal, 1
,which was cIso purportcd to be created I)y the
letters patent, bcd been judged nuit anti void by
the Privy Council, and therefore the plaintiff bnd
neyer possessed the lega] 8aouts of a bisbop.
But titis contention on the part of the defendants
proceeded on a nîisunderstandiug of the real
point decided in the cases of Lwig v. Bishoi) (f
Cilpeloivrisud Bixhop of (htpefoivi y. B shop of
Xuataý. It bcnd been decided iti these cases ibt
the jurlidiction of the bisbops in ail colonies
hiiviig ain establisbed Legi-lature, but flot anl
establisbed Churcb, muust be sutîject to the civil
jurisdiction in the Co ony, with ait appeal 10 the
Qtieeu in Council. But titis did non tîake away
the episcopal jurisdiction. It left bitui thte poierî
of instiluting to henefices cf visitiu- ail the clergy
of tihe Churcît cf Englnuid resideut in bis diocez-e,
aud ilsýpecîing their morals and cf appoi)ntitig
dignitaries of bis cathedral. The ouly limnitntiou
to bais jurisdictio was tbis : bat the poNver of
enforcing obedience to bis decrees and remov-
ing obstructions to the performance ofl bis
episcopal functions was nol gîven hini personally
but for these purposes be must have resource
to tbe civil tribunal, aud tbat tribunal would
cousider the question whetber tbe decree
attetnpted to be enforced by the bi>liop was
consistent witb the discipline of tbe Cburcb
of which be was a bibop, and with the princi-
pies 4if justice. Tbe letters patent were inopera-
tive in so fuîr as tbcy purported te give bins such
ia personai power, atid also as lu lte mode cf pro-
cedute on appeal ; for an appeal was decided to
lie frorn tbe bishop tu the civil tribuual iu the
coloDy, and theuce to tbe Queen in Council ; but
lie did not isce bow these details of procedure
ttffectcd tbe statua of the bisbop or lessetied bais
powers of joirisdictio.

Iliii Lordsbip proceeded to show thal the
founilation of the error lu the case of tbe ilefen-
dnnt was a anistaken notion as to the position of
the Etiglish colonial Cburcb. Tbct Cbui-cb wîsi
tact. nicrtly in union and commniotn witb the
Cborch at borne, but fornîed part of it, and was
a braucb of il. No dotabt tîte Cborcbes lu the
colonies were vtlnntair assecialions, but Ihis did
riot ileaun tbat tiley migbt adopt atuy ordinauces
or li-ciplinIe thbsy chose anud still belong to tbe
CIuirch of Englnud. Tlhle judiciai commit tee bcd
@nidi that the Church cf Engltud estîtblishied in
tbe colonies wns to be regarded -"in the saine
situatiotn with any otber religions body, in no
better, but in no worsc position ; aud the mýembers
mnight adopt, as the members or auj other comn-
munion mnigfit adopl. rules for enforcing disci-
pline witbiu their body. which would be bitiding
On îlaose who expressly, or by implication,
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8sented to them."l These words bcd created
tarin; but tbey meant ornlY Ibat if auj nuinher
f persous in England or in tbe dependeucies
~ssociated tbemselves into a religions sect, the
aw would, in case of auj dispute couting before
he civil tribunal, firsl enquire what were the
)rdin-inces of that particultir sect, und wben
hesti were apcertaiuedl as a matter of fact,

obedience ne tbose ordinances would be entorced.
So that et body miglit, no doubt, agree to cali
tbemselves - ili communion" wiîb lte Cbnrcb of
Engliud, and nt the saine lime agree to be sub-
ject te tbe jusasdictiou of a metropolitan bisbop;
and in u ncl a case, no doubt, the autbority of
sncb utetropolitain would be binding on tbat body
ont accont cf tbis consent, but stich c body wouid
not forin part cf tbe Churcb cf England, as tbe
colonial Churcb of Soutb Af-icit proesed 10 do,
and their doctrines ittd discipline IDigbt, ifu solie
resApectsq, differ froni those cf the Cburch cf Eug-
land. W -heu. bowever, as iii this case, a number
of persnns voiuntaily formed themicilves into an
associati(in. inil ccli tlîeniselves mtenibers of
the ilîurcb cf Englanid, theii they were boitnd hy
its doctrines andi discipline-. and the jurisdfictîîtn
of its hishop would lie uplcld il ciuforced by
the civil tribunals of the colony, whichtr inI
would co)nsi1?er first. as, inut ter of evideîtc *. wiuit
were the doviritîes art] ilisciplitte cf te Eritii>lt
Cbnr-lh ; îtni, seconidly, wltetther tie pitrticcliir
ordiers cf thte bisbeop îLnîerupî)ed to be euforceti
werc iu lî:trntrty witlt the itws arnd ordinauces
ofthde Euglisýh Churcli. Ati il being a fundan-

mental prirtcipic of tite Eieli.ilt Chiurcb tbat th C
Sovere gis beîd (if te Cltnrcb, it wits it ipo!sl
hie for persous volunîcarily te tissociate theniscives
into a body professing te hulong in tbe Englisti
Clturch, andi not tu subu.it ttieir disputes te bi'
decirled o the saine priniciples as in Englauti.
Anti in the colonties, wbere there 'sas cri indie-
pendent Legisiarure, antI wlîere the 8tattt'S
appoiuiting certain ecciesitîstîccl tribunats in Eng'
laund dl) flot apply, tItis coid onlv ho doue I14
baviug recourse to the ordinary civi cout
the colonies.

Ilis Lordsbip proceeded te e>tabliqhti Iis pii-"
ciple whîicli, as ie sil, lay nt the root of tlie
case, by reterring îtt lengîti te tue words cf the
judgmeut in Loutg v. Btslteop qf Capefoiva. Jti
tbal case il was belil tîtal MNr. Long lîad ,oltitr
tar-ilj bouud himseif to tîte doctrines and dise!'
pline of tbe Cburch of Euglarîd, aud tbat if tii"
obedienca requireti of bis by the Bisbop of CRPe'
towu htid been obedieuce to the miles and ardu'
fiances of the Churcit of England, tbat obedielOl
would bave bcd to be enforced. But it 'sas holà
tbat the commands of tbe bisbop lu thal CAS'
were flot lu accordance with lthe discipline of 003
Churcli, and therefore Mr. Long was justified io
resisting tbem. Ris Lordsbip also meferred to
Dr. IVarren's case, wlierc the Court, binving, ascor

Itairted that a religions society btîd aigreedti
bonuti by Wet4lcjau omdiuaîtces, inquireti noA
tber, but decideti that they must be held bn
hy the judtgment cf a Wesleycu conîférence o
could itot appeal 10 auj other tribunal. 11iî

Tbe mesult of lthe decisitîn ia the Privy CO..9
as o tejurisdictiou cf the colortiai bishop'
flot lu decide Ihat they bcd no juris lIi li oo
no tribunal, buît merely that sucl i 1 1sdîc
'sas really conseusual, and their tribunal 1,foiguî
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dloetevm, net a Stato tribunal as in the United
ýitgdom, where the Crown appeinted bishops in

'ursuauce et Act of Parliamout. Ilence the
!isops of the Etiglisît Chîîrch in South Afnica

,ïould have ne stici irrespon.sibie tribunal as the
ýý)'sops e!' the Clînrch at borne bail, but munst bo
t4ubject te tbe deci>ions of the civil tribunal.
iÀtdf lie was of opinion that this necessity for tue
)ëOieuial Church te refer ils disputes te the civil
vLiuntials vas very valuable as al means of secur-

tio, ù uliifornîity of dictrino and discipline
h~icit ivas an impoirtatnt safeguard of' the Churcli

jr Englaîtd, for if in every case ef a dispute in a
#,colonial churcli the ro-ult wene te bo depensdent

ithe decision of afoium doîntesticurn. mrnoely in
4
nouand commiuniun with the Etîgiish Chuircit,

Xiedecisions ntight eusily vany accorilig te the
jitions of différent bishtps. a resuit wiii waso

ýkvoiçIed by rnaking the Queen ia Ceuticil the ulti-
Îl:îate orbiter of ail snch disputes.

l'le course of legisl:t tien on titis snbject plain-
~1i showed titat ne bisltop could bo norninated or
,ý_ppointed except by lthe Suivereign, nor couid
,ý*m1y person ho legally consecrated oxcept by

rtder of tue Cnown. lu 1786, after lthe sýevor-
tince o!' our Amrsinn colonies, an Act of Par-
ni~aneitî for consecnating bisltops iu thoge colo-
lies pnovided titat th.e licenee o!' tite Croiuit niust
Ieach case bo obtaitîed. This prit.ciple wam4

Ilso ptainly te bo fouud tltreughout the vitrions
,,,îttes by 'uviicit i:î.oprics were createil in

laenet unider the inxrcdiate juriMiicticyn et
libe Crowtî, especiît liy iii 59 Geo. 3, c. ti0i; 3 & 4
i** ct. c. 33; 15 & ]6 Vict. c. 5,2.
Bis Lordsbip held, the-efore, that in eveny

~rspect the plaintiff was validly ordained a bishep
the Englisb Ciiunch, lthe power of endors wuas

uIly givcn te hini nt lits censecration, the power
!jurisdiction iras bis, only iimited sud quali-

ý,ed liy the n(cessity of tue case, because the
îtý rwn ceuid ne more establisi a see or dioceso

i tue colonies. Wiii jurisdiction analegous te
mjbt of a see in Englan d with ceercive junisdic-

Ation over ail the irîbabitants of the coleny, with-
-out he athorte!' the colonial Legisiature,

5» i1i tcol appoint an Engiish or Irish bishop
ýithctt the autlîenity of Parlioment; andi, refer-

1-7ng tO the judgmetit in Re Bishep of Natal. ho
1 ,a id tiat the Lord Chancelier had net thore said

4,lt tito Ceown lias ne powrer te assign a colo.
%~ai bîsbop a dioceso in the colonies., but only
nbt tue Croira cannot assign hini a diocese there

itb a ceercive jurisdictien. But it vras net the
ercive jnnisdiction uvhich constitnted the <lie-

e H was therefore o!' opinion that the
-1natiff was rogally in pessession of a see or

,-,,eeose, and the defendants' argument that there
-ý_8 ne le gai identity between the colonial bi8hops

b4 h bishops Of England Wales and Ireiand
tll Io the grond, sud indeed hoe had corne te

#ecentnary conclusion, viz. : that if tue colonial
811sltps had heen decided te have a jurisdiction.

4u>dependeaDt Of the colonial civil tribumials, the
zî%entity wlticis at presont existod weuid 'seon
"Çeise te extst.

l) respect of bis ttatu3, thon, the plaintiff was
,ýgRilY and Vaiidly constituted Bishop ef Natal,

7-dwas entitied te bis salary.
SAs regarded the argument frora the intention

Ilto contributors te the Colonial ]3ishopric

Fund, blis Lord.ltip said titat titoir intention, ,Ào
far as was made plain to hini, appeired to bita
to bc rather furtlteredti tan prevenied by the
decision hoe lusd given Their intention appenred
to bo to secure uniforinity of doctrint, ai)d (lisci-
Pline in the Colonial churches, to the suppol t of
irbicli îhey centî'iblued ; and also that the clcrgy
and bishops of those churches slinuld exerci8o
and be subject to an effective jtsrisdictioîî.

Theqe contibutors, hand expressed an opinion
that the jurisdiction nt present exercised by and
over the bi8beps in the colonies was mit effective,
but such opinion was, ho believed, fuiiuided On
the mnisapprehiens:ion, hoe had beon enducavouring
to meet The jnrisdiction mn question wab effec-
tive, provided it is legally exercised ond àtdmnî-
nistered according to the doctrine and di:cipiine
of' the Clîurch and the principies of justice. If
so administered il would bo carried into effect by
the civil courts ; if flot, it was a nuiiity. lie
could net consider thett the objcct of the contri-
butors was te elevate the Chnrchi over the Sove-
reign, tiîey must be talion to know the law that;
the Qeen is the bead of' tho Church. It night
be doubted how far a iay tribunal was qualified)
te understand and fully appreciato the hearing
nud importance ofl religions questions, but ho
could not relieve tho defendnnts frorn their con-
tract on the grotund that their igi&orance that
-the Sovereign is at the head of ail causes ocdle-

siasticai as Weil as civil."
Another renson for deciding ini the plaiuitiff's

favotîr ivas that it iould be impossible now to
restore the plaintitf to the position held by him
in 183u3, and the Court of Chaucery waotsd. not
annul a contract unless it was possible to restoro
ail parties to their original situations. This
would not apply to the next porson vwbo riglit
be appointed Bishep of Natal, ivith whom a flesh
contract would bave to be made, tho tens of
which. express or irnpiied, wvould bind the par-
ties to it, but that had uothing te do itih the
plainitif.

The result iras that lie mnust hoid lthe plaintiff
te be Bishopof Nitai in every sense of the word,
duly appointod and duly consecrated, and tltat
lie would remain bmshop until he <lied or resigned,
or matil the letters patent nppointing itn woro
revoked, or until ho should bo in some manner
lawfuily deprived of Itis sc. le did inet miean
te irnply that that the plaintiff could net by any
mottus bo la-wfuily depnived of bis sc witltout
the reoecation of bis lettors patent; no doubt if
ite did not perforra bis part o!' tite contract, viz.,
by performing the duties of a bisbop by law es-
tablished, such as teachiug and supenintending
his flock, ho could not cotnpel paymont of lus
salary ; but the question wbetlter lthe plaintiff
had acted inconsisteutly with bis dlies, in short
irbother hoe had se fan resiounced the doctrines
of thc English Church as te have broken bis side
of the contract (for hoe would not affect te bo
ignorant that the charge of horesy agitinsîthde
plaintiff was the reai resson for tho institution
of these proceedings); this question had net
been raised, had it beon raised ho mnust bave
triod it if ne ethor Court couid have been faund
te dIo se by scire facias at common law or petition
te the Soveroign, bat as it was ho bad been com-
pelled te consider the case on the assamption
that the plaintiff was, as regarded moral charac-
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ter and reuigiotus opinions, perfect!,
bc Bishop of Natal.

The çilecreo xnst 1)e in accorda
prayer oif the bill, wvith costs napiu
,xnts Tho plairntifi' must pay the
X.ttorney-General, aud add them
agaitist the defendants

R E V I E W.

y quaiified to

.1116 wiith the
st Ille defend-

costs of the
to lais costs

Reprints of the BRi-rîisii QUAR-RîlîX RzVîrw,-,
anti BLA.CKWOOD'S MAGAYINE, liy the Leoxi-
ard Scott I>îbishing Co., 38 Walker St.,
New Yorkz.
The person (bat is supplied with the L'rlia-

bnirglî, tIse .ioril Briis, (ho London Qîuar-
lcrly, ttnd the IllTetýiimier 1evieisîc, ,nud
IaC1-wooud>8 3fagazine, mnay rest assurcd that

hoe is 1)ossossed of a mine of literary wexîlth
tbat cani i no other way bc ohtained, without
immense research, and without mucli greator
,expenditure of finie, thouglit and înoney thi.n,
in one way or another, most mnen are caîpable of*

A sketchi of the rise and position of these
inost valuable periodicals wili be of interost to
those unacquainted with tLie following particu-
lars-such we copy fr-oin a cotoîniporairy:

" The political parties in GroatBritain attachi
a great importance (o flho power of flic press.
TIhe Whigs iîs tho early days of Lord Jeffrey
Icomnîoencedi the Edinnîïg. Tîeview, in ordor
that by iLs troînendous cannonade, iL migbit
batter (10w-n the fortrcss of TJoryism. So also,
Nvhien its force was feit, the opposing par(y
had recourse to a simnilai' expedient ; and thus,
uîsder tho auspices of' the Tories, arose tho
Quarterly IaevÎiî. The late 'aMni. Blackwood-,
of Edinburgh, a shirowd, clear-lieaded, and
intellig eut publisher, anîîoycd by tho assum-p.
Lion oflbis Wig noiglîbors, and believing (bat
"Tise Bie and Yoilow"-thie colors of tho
Bdinburgh-should be assailed in iLs chosen
home, resolved to establish a magazine. lc
objected to a Quarterly, as lus obj1eet wvas, by
a monthly periodical, varied, racy, and tron-
chant iîs its character, to appear three imes
before, the publie for every single appearance
of the Review. The world no'v knows the
onergy and remarkable judgînent combined
with great liberality which have characterized
that periodical. Abroad, the editorship was
a(tributed to Professor Wilson, Professor
Aytoun, and others, but really tbey were only
cortributors, and from. the boginning, and
duTmng aIl its history, the menîbers of the firm
have been (tie responsible managers. William
Blackwood, senior, and bis son, John, have
inainly ruled the destiny of the magazine,
their principle being simply (o select the best
writers, pay tht. highest prices, and take no
articles fî'oîn any 0O10, no maLter how elevated,
lsow Iear-ned, iîow wealthy, or how famed,
without remuneration.

Thus the Ediubuxt gh, the Qîîarterly, and
Biackwood arose. In process of Lime, the

English liadicals feît tho need of a journal
antd they likewise started a Rcviow. At tLb
saine time, thic cducated clas.ses in England
desirous to beconie intimately acquainted witd
continental literature, conimenced a >imnila,
enterprise; but divided couinsels and corxtinucd
strife led to the publication of' two journals
instead of one. li process of time these Quar-
terlies combincd, andI finally a union took
place with the radical political journal, and
thus flic reading public were provided iwithi
the presont J<sn ae cîw

Tho iînîenzc success of these reprints iq
only excceded by thcir uiscfulnctss nid clicap.
ness. The fîcilities givon for the forîxintion o'
clulbs, etc., reduees Uic price to a lucre îotlîing.
Wo have the groatest ploasuro in again callin-
the attention of oui' readors to the advortise
ixtent whieh in another column gives al noeces,
sary informiation.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

couNr î JUDiIES.
AI.EANDEI( FO1ISYT11 S'OTT, of Oegoode 11.ll, Eo2q.

lirri,tr-ot.law, to bc ,iudge of the Co inty Court <NIauJ 6î
tiie Couxnty if l'ail fci.tzttted Dèrember 5, Iî

.PJIY BtOYD, of Osgonde Hall, B<ar,1arriter ai litw,

Caunty oif P>eel. (I'etlDececaher 8, 1866.)
WýILLI.%M% FREDEIIICK POWELL. E.squire, to la Clacrit

inx aid Ibr the Colnte ofl cea leton, In the min oi Siuino
Fraser, decictd. (Gaizetted1 Deciber là, 180f)

cûIJN\TY ATTORNEYS.
1GLOIVIE GREEN, <if O,.,ode Ilill. Esquire, Plrite-at
L-tw, lu ttc Clerle of the> P'eace and l2oulity Ca-owni Attortitl
ina i..d f'or the Cautity oi Peel. fflazetted Decomn lber q1, IS

6
6j

lIENRIY WILI.U4N PEUEIISON, (if 0egoaieý lHall, 1.1q.
lI.rri,er at-Law, to b,5 Coiaau j Crown Attorney iii andl fur
Ù18e Colntv <il %Illi,îlg.n, !l tht ruoni of John .lochereau
Kingoîxîiii, deco.sed. (lGaietred Decenliber 8, 18660

OLPPI 0F TIE COUNXTY COUIJT.
JAMES AUIJUSTIJS AUSTIN. Esquire, ta lie Clark o,

tlic couny Catirt lu aud tom the County oif Peel. kUazettet
Decemnber 8, 1506.)

POLICE MAGISMrATES.
T110O1AS BURNS. Esquire, to lie Police ?tfagistrate ht

aud lfor the Town of:St Caillailues. (Gazetted Decaxuber 28,
1S56.)

'TIIOMAS WILLCOCKS SAUNDERS, Esquire, tube Polir.
Magistrate for the Tomi oa<f Guelph. (Gazetted Deceurbe.
'9, 136o.)

CORONERS.
JOIN BARNII AR'r, Esquire, M.D., and BE AU; %1OT ~V

DIXIE, Esquire, M D, to be Coroaaersin and for tlie Cu-alj
of Peel. (Oazetted Decenîber 8, 1866.)

IIERIlERT FELLOIVS TUCK, oif Drayton, Esquair, M D.
ta lie &qsaociate Coroner l'or the Cooaîty of' Weîiugtont. ffla
zetted Deceinber 22, 1366.)

ANDIIBW CLOBINE LLOYD, 0f Stouffelle, Esquire
M,D., to ha Associate Coroner for the Un.ted Conutes &~
York aud Peel, and alsco for the Couaaty of Ontario. (GazIkt
ted December 22, 1866.)

NOTARIES PUBILIC.
ASHITON FLETCIl ER, oif Werdtocli, l3rrrister-at-law, tt

ha a Notary Public l'or Upper Canada. (Oazetted December,
22,1S66.)

THIOMAS WELLS, <if Inzersnulicuie Attam)n-y-at li
to bo a Nntary Public for Upper Cana. lacotted Dezalit
ber 22, 1S611)
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